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Yoga fans around world take to their
mats for first International Yoga Day
Narendra Modi, leads world record attempt in New Delhi for largest single yoga class

Vipin

New Delhi:Thousands of
people on Sunday morning
joined Prime Minister
Narendra Modi as Rajpath
turned into 'Yogpath' to
launch the first International
Yoga Day with a grand event
in the national capital. Later,
the Prime Minister also inau-
gurated a two-day
International Yoga
Conference at Vigyan
Bhawan in the Capital.
Ten thousands of school-
children, bureaucrats, home-
makers, soldiers and ordi-
nary workers took part in the
exercise, which was repeat-
ed in all Indian state capitals.
In Modi’s home state of
Gujarat, public yoga events
were organised at nearly
30,000 places, state officials
told reporters.
The 35-minute yogic session
will start with prayer and then
move on to different postures
including Sadilaja (loosening
practices), yogasanas,
kapalabhati, pranayama,
dhyana in sambhavi mudra,

sankalpa and Santih Patha.
The loosening practices will
include neck bending, trunk
movement and knee move-
ment, whereas the
yogasanas involve various
sitting postures like
bhadrasana, ardha
ustrasana, sasankasana and
vakrasana; along with stand-
ing postures, prone postures
and supine postures. The
postures, which include four
to five variants each, are
chosen with a holistic health
approach.
There were around 80-100
foreigners participating from
around 50 countries  in the
entire country simultaneous-
ly, it was endorsed by leading
celebrities from Bollywood
and sports including Amitabh
Bachchan, wrestler Sushil
Kumar and cricketer Virat
Kohli.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal and Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia arrive for the
event at Rajpath.
Yoga guru Baba Ramdev
and other dignitaries greet

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi as he arrives on the
stage for the grand event
at Rajpath.
Addressing the gather-
ing at the Rajpath, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
says, "Did anyone ever
think that Rajpath will one
day become 'Yoga path'?
Everything is moving ahead
with pace, but we cannot
afford to lag behind. It will
spoil everything," said PM
Modi. We need to move
towards a peaceful and
stress-free life, says the
Prime Minister. PM Modi
says "yoga is not just about
flexibility of body, it is much
more than that". 
We are training the human
mind to begin a new era of
peace."It is not a celebration
confined, this is the begin-
ning," says Prime Minister
Narendra Modi. Prime
Minister Narendra Modi joins
others as the event begins.
Over 40,000 people perform
various yoga asanas at
Rajpath. Announcements at

Rajpath explain the benefits
of different asanas being per-
formed by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and over
35,000 others.
Several students also partici-
pating in the event, which
aims to create a world
record. In a world record
attempt, over 35,000 people,
including Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, perform 15
asanas in 35 minutes at
Rajpath. Shanti Path' being
recited at Rajpath as part of
the grand launch event of the
International Yoga Day.
PM Modi departs from

Rajpath
after performing yoga asanas
with over 35,000 others.
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi meets children who
performed yoga during the
Rajpath event to launch the
International Day of Yoga.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, who participated in
the Rajpath yoga event, tar-
geted the Congress for not
participating at the event,
saying, "It is up to Congress
if it does not want to do
yoga."
International yoga day event
was celebrated in Islamabad

as well.
Over 10,000 people perform
yoga asanas at YMCA
ground in Chennai, Tamil
Nadu.
Several diplomats from dif-
ferent countries also partici-
pated in the Rajpath yoga
event:
Modi ministers fan across

India for Yoga Day

Senior BJP leader LK Advani
and HRD minister Smriti Irani
participated in yoga camps
held in Himachal Pradesh.
Over 1,000 people, compris-
ing government and retired
employees, students and
some tourists, participated in
a yoga camp organised in

the state capital Shimla.
BJP president Amit
Shah attended a
special yoga ses-
sion in Bihar capi-
tal Patna on the
occasion of
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Yoga Day. Shah,
however, did not
perform asanas
himself. Senior BJP

leaders Sushil Kumar
Modi, former Union min-

ister C P Thakur and leader
of opposition in Assembly
Nand Kishore Yadav accom-
panied Shah. External Affairs
Minister Sushma Swaraj is in
New York, where she will
preside over the yoga day
celebrations at the UN and
across the city.
Rajasthan Chief Minister
Vasundhara Raje performs
yoga asanas at a public
event in Jaipur. Union Home
Minister Rajnath Singh also
performed yoga asanas at K
D Singh Babu stadium in
Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, as
part of the International Yoga
Day celebrations.

Peking
University in
China organise
International
Yoga Day
event

There
were yoga

practitioners
in every conti-
nent of the
world, says
PM Modi



fdlh nwljs ns'k dh lhek esa ?kqldj
vkradokfn;ksa vkSj muds f'kfojksa dks
u"V djuk dksbZ ekewyh dke ugha gSA
D;ksafd gjsd ns'k ds lhekbZ ns'kksa ls
eS=h laca/k gksrs gSaA E;kaekj dh lhek
phu ls tqM+h gSa vkSj ;gka cM+h la[;k
esa phu ds ç'kald yksx Hkh jgrs gSaA
oSls mxzokfn;ksa ds f[kykQ bl rjg
dh dkjZokbZ dks la;qä jk"Vª la?k dh
vuqefr feyh gqbZ gSA Hkkjr vkSj E;kaekj
ds chp Hkh ,slh dkjZokb;ka djus dh
laf/k gSA bu lS)kafrd lgefr;ksa ds
pyrs gh Hkkjrh; lsuk E;kekaj dh lhek
esa 5 fdyksehVj rd ?kus taxyksa esa
?kqlrh pyh xbZ vkSj pan fefuVksa esa 38
mxzokfn;ksa dks ekSr ds ?kkV mrkj
fn;kA ;s lHkh ,u,llh,u laxBu ds
lnL; FksA bUgha us ef.kiqj ds pansy
ftys esa lsuk ds dkfQys ij geyk
djds 18 lSfudksa dks ekj fn;k FkkA
bl geys ls ns'k dks fpfrar gksuk
blfy, t:jh Fkk]D;ksafd iwoksZÙkj esa
rhu n'kd ckn lsuk ij bruk cM+k
geyk gqvk FkkA bl geys dks ysdj
vk'p;Z blfy, Hkh Fkk]D;ksafd Hkkjrh;
xqIrpj laLFkkvksa dks geys dh Hkud Hkh
ugha yx ikbZ Fkh \ vc tkdj [kqfQ;k
lw= crk jgs gSa fd E;kaekj dkjZokbZ ds
ckn Hkkjr ds mÙkj&iwohZ jkT;ksa esa
[kkiykax xqV ds 20 mxzoknh ?kql vk,
gSa] tks dHkh Hkh geyk dj ldrs gSaA
ns'k esa cM+s vkradh geys ds ckn ,slh
lwpuk,a nsuk gekjh [kqfQ;k ,tsafl;ksa
dh vknr cu xbZ gSA Hkkjrh; [kqfQ;k
,tsafl;ksa us lsuk ij vkradh geys ds
ckn ,slh vk'kadk trkbZ Fkh fd phu
mÙkj iwoZ esa vkradh laxBuksa dh enn
djds xM+cM+h QSykus dh lkft'k jp

jgk gSA igys rks
phu us bl
vk'k; dh [kcjksa
dks dksbZ roTtks
ugha nh]ysfdu
tSls gh E;kaekj
v ‚ i j s ' k u
lQyrki w o Zd
lekIr gqvk]phu

ds fons'k ea=ky; ds çoäk gksax ysbZ
dk c;ku vk x;k fd ^phu ljdkj
nwljs ns'kksa ds vkarfjd ekeyksa esa
gLr{ksi ugha djrhA vkSj og fdlh
ns'k esa lfØ; ljdkj fojks/kh rkdrksa
dks leFkZu ugha nsrkA^ blls lkQ
gksrk gS fd phu v‚ijs'ku dh dke;kch
ls lgek gSA 
tcfd Hkkjr ljdkj ds ikl ,sls iq[rk
lw= gSa fd phu iqosZÙkj ds mxzoknh
laxBuksa ds vykok usiky vkSj Hkkjr esa
lfØ; ekvksoknh uDlfy;ksa dks /ku o
gfFk;kj nsrk jgk gSA vle lesr
iwoksZÙkj ds vU; jkT;ksa esa ckaXykns'k Hkh
?kqliSB djkus vkSj vkard dks c<+kok
nsus esa mxzokfn;ksa dk ennxkj jgk gSA 
ysfdu ;gka 'ks[k glhuk ds lÙkk esa
vkus ds ckn vkSj eksnh dh ckaXykns'k
;k=k ds ckn gkykr cnys gSaA mYQk
dks ;gka ls enn vkSj iukg feyrh jgh
gS] ysfdu vc yxHkx fojke yx x;k
gSA 
,d le; mYQk dh 'kj.kxkg HkwVku
Hkh jgk gSA ;gka vVy fcgkjh oktis;h
ds uqr̀Ro okyh jktx ljdkj ds nkSjku
2003 esa Hkkjrh; lsuk vkSj HkwVku dh
lSU; VqdfM+;ksa us feydj mYQk rFkk
us'kuy MseksØfVd ÝaV vkWQ cksMksySaM
laxBuksa dh dej rksM+ nh FkhA rc ls

buds cps&[kqps mxzoknh HkwVku dh
lhek yka?kus dh fgEer ugha tqVk ik,
gSaA b/kj eksnh us ç/kkuea=h cuus ds
ckn HkwVku dh igyh fons'k ;k=k djds
bls viuk [kkl fe= cuk fy;k gSA
ckotwn iwoksZÙkj esa mxzokfn;ksa dh rkdr
blfy, c<+ xbZ] D;ksafd ;gka fc[kjs
reke mxzoknh laxBuksa us feydj  ,d
lk>k laxBu dqN le; igys cuk
fy;k gS vkSj rHkh ls lsuk ij geys
rFkk vU; fgald okjnkrsa fujarj ns[kus
esa vk jgh gSaA buesa ef.kiqj esa lfØ;
xqVksa ds vykok dkerkiqj fycjs'ku
vkWxZukbts’u] us'kuy lks'kfyLV
dkmafly vkWQ uxkfye dk [kkiykax
xqV] ,uMh,Q dk lksufcftr xqV vkSj
mYQk dk ijs'k c:vk xqV 'kkfey gSaA
bl le; buesa lcls rkdroj xqV
,u,llh,u gSA blesa 1500 yM+kdw
toku gSa vkSj djhc 1000 f'kfojksa esa
u, mxzoknh rS;kj fd, tk jgs gSaA
fQygky bl vkdfLed v‚ijs'ku ls
;s mxzoknh frrj&fcrj Hkh gq, vkSj
budk eukscy Hkh VwVk gS] D;ksafd bUgsa
bruh Rofjr vkSj fu.kkZ;d lSU;
dkjZokbZ dh mEehn ugha Fkh] og Hkh
E;kaekj dh lhek esaA bl v‚ijs'ku dh
dke;kch ls ikfdLrku esa gM+di ep
x;k gSA bl vkx esa ?kh Mkyus dk
dke lwpuk vkSj çlkj.k jkT;ea=h
jkT;èkZu flag jkBkSj ds c;ku us Hkh
fd;k gSA

jkBkSj us dgk gS ^E;kaekj esa Hkkjrh;
lsuk dh dkjZokbZ mu ns'kksa ds fy,
lans'k gS]tks vkradoknh bjkns j[krs gSaA
pkgs oks if'pe esa gksa vFkok ml [kkl
ns'k esa tgka vHkh ge x, gSaA ‘
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fcgkj ds pquko utnhd vk jgsa gSa rks tkfgj lh ckr gS gj ikVhZ turk dks yqHkkus dh dks-
f’k djsxhA dsaæ vkSj fnYyh ljdkj ds e/; ruko vkSj jLlkd'kh c<+us ds chp] vke vkneh

ikVhZ ¼vki½ uhrh'k dqekj dks ^^VSfDVdy liksVZ** ns ldrh
gSA ikVhZ us fcgkj fo/kkulHkk pquko ugha yM+us dk QSlyk
fd;k gSA vki ds ,d ofj"B usrk us uke u mtkxj djus
dh xqtkfj'k ij crk;k fd ikVhZ Hkktik ds f[kykQ çpkj
djsxh vkSj vxj t:jr iM+h rks fnYyh ds eq[;ea=h vjfoan
dstjhoky Hkh tax esa dwn ldrs gSaA usrk us dgk] ge igys
gh ;g Li"V dj pqds gSa fd ge fcgkj pquko yM+us ugha
tk jgs gSa] ysfdu ge fuf'pr :i ls Hkktik ds f[kykQ
çpkj djsaxs vkSj yksxksa dks crk,axs fd dSls ujsaæ eksnh
ljdkj gesa dke ugha djus ns jgh gS vkSj fnYyh ljdkj
ds dkedkt esa vM+pus iSnk dj jgh gSA^^ mUgksaus dgk] dsaæ

vkSj fnYyh ljdkj ds chp ekStwn jLlkd'kh vxj can ugha gqbZ rks vjfoan dstjhoky Hkktik
vkSj ujsaæ eksnh ds f[kykQ O;kid vfHk;ku pyk ldrs gSaA gekjs ikVhZ ds usrk vkSj jkT;
dSMj Hkh [kqn dks bl çpkj esa 'kkfey djsaxsA** mUgksaus dgk fd jkT; esa vki dk tuk/kkj
ugha gS ysfdu ikVhZ Hkktik ds dqN çR;kf'k;ksa ds fy, ijs'kkuh t:j iSnk dj ldrh gSA
ikVhZ usrk us dgk] Hkys gh gekjh vljnkj la[;k u gks ysfdu ge rhu&pkj çfr'kr
ernkrkvksa dks çHkkfor djus dh {kerk j[krs gSaA blls Hkktik dh laHkkoukvksa dks uqdlku
igqap ldrk gS tks laHkor% eksnh ds uke ij fcgkj dk pquko yM+sxhA**
fnYyh esa djkjh f'kdLr ds ckn fcgkj esa Hkktik dh gkj dk eryc gksxk fd eksnh ds
psgjs dh ped Qhdh iM+ jgh gSA jkT; esa flracj väwcj esa fo/kkulHkk pquko gks ldrs
gSaA dstjhoky dk fcgkj esa vius led{k ds lkFk vPNk rkyesy gSA yksdlHkk pquko ds
nkSjku tn;w v/;{k 'kjn ;kno us okjk.klh esa dstjhoky ds fy, çpkj Hkh fd;k FkkA tc
usrk ls iwNk x;k fd D;k vki dqekj dks viuk leFkZu nsus ds fy, lkoZtfud rkSj ij
,syku djsxh rks usrk us tokc fn;k] ge ujsaæ eksnh vkSj Hkktik ds f[kykQ çpkj djus
tk jgs gSaA**
yksdlHkk pquko ds ckn ls gh Hkktik vkSj vki ds chp Vdjko dh fLFkfr cuh gqbZ gSA
igys pj.k esa dstjhoky eksnh dk eqdkcyk djus okjk.klh igqap x,A ysfdu dstjhoky
eksnh ls gkjs vkSj mudh ikVhZ Hkktik ds gkFkksa fnYyh dh lHkh lkrksa yksdlHkk lhVsa gkj
xbZA  cgjgky] dstjhoky dh ikVhZ us yksdlHkk pquko esa feyh gkj dk cnyk fnYyh
fo/kkulHkk pquko esa fy;k vkSj 70 lnL;ksa okyh fnYyh fo/kkulHkk esa Hkktik dks rhu lhVksa
ij lesV fn;kA vc ns[kuk ;g gS fd dstjhoky fcgkj ds pquko esa dkSu& dkSu lh j.kuhfr
viukrsa gSaA
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Mk0 fnyhi dqekj

fofiu xkSM+

Hkkjr ikfdLrku dks E;kaekj le>us dh Hkwy uk djs

dapu ;kno
21 twu dks ns’k esa lHkh yksxksa us euk;k
;ksxk MsA ns’kHkj esa ;g ns[kus okyk
ekgkSy Fkk tc yksx iwjh rjg ls ;ksxk
esa Mwcs gq, Fks ,slk ns’k esa igyh ckj
ns[kus dks feykA ea=h;ksa  ls ysdj ns’k
ds yksxksa rd lHkh us ;ksxk esa fgLlk
fy;kA 
dsaæh; x̀gea=h jktukFk flag us ;ksx dks
Hkkjr dh rjQ ls fo'o dks fn;k x;k
lcls cM+k migkj crk;k gS] fd bls
fdlh tkfr] /keZ vFkok etgc dh
lhekvksa esa cka/kdj ugha ns[kk tkuk
pkfg,A flag us igys varjjk"Vªh; ;ksx
fnol ij fo'kky dsMh flag LVsfM;e esa
vk;ksftr lkewfgd ;ksx l= dks lacksf/kr
djrs gq, dgk] **vkt Hkkjr esa gh ugha]
cfYd lkjh nqfu;k esa ;ksx vkSj vk;qosZn
dk vH;kl fd;k x;k] tks fd gekjh
laL—fr dk vfHkUu vax gSA** 
eqfLye ilZuy yk cksMZ lesr dbZ
eqfLye laxBuksa ds fojks/k ds ckotwn
vkt dsMh flag ckcw LVsfM;e esa
;ksxkH;kl ds fy, tqVs yxHkx 15 gtkj
yksxksa esa cM+h la[;k esa eqlyeku Hkh
'kkfey FksA
mÙkj çns'k ljdkj us vf/kdkfjd :i ls
rks ;ksx fnol ds dk;ZØe ugha djrs gq,
bls yksxksa dh LosPNk ij NksM+ fn;k Fkk
blds ckotwn ;ksx l= esa jkT; ljdkj

ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa dh vPNh
[kklh mifLFkfr ns[kh x;hA ;ksx l= esa
^lw;Z ueLdkj* vklu dk vH;kl ugha
fd;k x;k] ij dbZ ;ksx fØ;kvksa esa
*vkse* dk mPpkj.k fd;k x;kA jktukFk
us ;ksx dks Hkkjr dh rjQ ls nqfu;k dks
fn;k x;k lcls cM+k migkj crkrs gq,
dgk] **nqfu;k esa ;k rks ckS) /keZ dk
lokZf/kd çpkj gqvk gS vFkok fQj ;ksx
dk ftls nqfu;k ds 191 ns'kksa us Lohdkj
fd;k gSA** 
x̀gea=h us yxHkx ,d ?kaVs rd pys ;ksx
vH;kl f'kfoj esa Lo;a Hkkx fy;k vkSj
vklu ,oa ;ksx dh fofHkUu fØ;kvksa dk
vH;kl fd;kA muds lkFk y[kuÅ ds
es;j M‚- fnus'k 'kekZ] fo/kk;d xksiky
VaMu rFkk dbZ Hkktik usrk ,oa dk;ZdrkZ
'kkfey FksA
x̀g ea=h us dgk fd ;ksx dks varjjk"Vªh;
Lrj ij feyh ekU;rk dks Hkkjr ds fo'o
xq# cuus dh fn'kk esa ,d egRoiw.kZ
dne ds :i esa ns[kk tkuk pkfg,A flag
us dgk] **;g ¼;ksx½ lekt dks lekt
ls tksM+rk gS vkSj bls fdlh /keZ] tkfr
vFkok iaFk esa cka/k dj ugha ns[kk tkuk
pkfg,A** mUgksaus dgk fd nqfu;k Hkj esa
bLyke ds dqy 72 fQjds gS vkSj Hkkjr
,d ek= ,slk ns'k gS tgka 72 ds 72
fQjds ,d lkFk jgrs gSa] fdlh
bLykfed ns'k esa Hkh ,slk ugha gSA 
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AAP dj ldrh gS Hkktik ds f[kykQ çpkj

gky ds o"kksZ esa dbZ u, jkT; ns'k ds
uD'ks esa mHkjdj vk,A mÙkj çns'k ls
mÙkjk[kaM fudyk] e/; çns'k ls
NÙkhlx<+ fudyk vkSj fcgkj ls
>kj[kaM lkeus vk;kA iatkc ls
gfj;k.kk vkSj fgekpy çns'k fudys
FksA ij ,d ckj tc u, jkT; cus
rks nksuksa çns'kksa ds usrkvksa ls ysdj
turk ds chp esa dksbZ dVqrk ugha
fn[khA vxj ckr iatkc vkSj
gfj;k.kk dh djsa rks nksuksa dh turk
esa ,d&nwljs dks ysdj tcjnLr çse
vkSj HkkbZpkjs dk Hkko gSA nwj&nwj
rd dgha dksbZ dVqrk ugha gS 
,d&nwljs dks ysdjA ij dHkh&dHkh
yxrk gS fd vka/kz çns'k ds eq[;ea=h
paæckcw uk;Mw vkSj rsyaxkuk ds
eq[;ea=h ds- paæ'ks[kj jko lkekU;
f'k"Vkpkj Hkh Hkwy x, gSaA nksuksa dk
,d&nwljs dks ysdj #[k 'keZukd
gSA
vka/kz çns'k dh fl;klr dks
tkuus&le>us okyksa dks irk gS fd
,d nkSj esa paæckcw uk;Mw ds jko
f'k"; Fks] ij ckn esa jko us rsyaxkuk
jkT; dh jktuhfr djuh pkyw dj
nhA blds pyrs nksuksa esa nwfj;ka
c<+haA blesa dksbZ 'kd ugha gS fd
jktuhfr esa usrkvksa vkSj nyksa esa

okn&fookn gksrs gSaA ;s lkekU; ckr
gS] ij fookn fdlh Hkh gkyr esa
oSeuL; esa ugha cnyus pkfg,A
uk;Mw vkSj jko rks ftl rjg ls
,d&nwljs dks ysdj vkpj.k djrs gSa
vkSj vkjksi yxkrs gSa mlls dksbZ Hkh
fujk'k gksxkA csgrj gksrk fd vka/kz
çns'k ds caVokjs ds ckn nksuksa jkT;
vkxs c<+rsA nksuksa esa fodkl gksrkA
blls ns'k dks gh ykHk gksrkA ij
;gka ij rks gn gks jgh gSA ;s rks
,d&nwljs ds nq'eu cudj
vkeus&lkeus [kM+s gSaA vka/kz çns'k ds
caVokjs ls igys ls gh uk;Mw vkSj jko
,d&nwljs ls uQjr djrs FksA uk;Mw
rsyaxkuk jkT; ds xBu dk fojks/k
dj jgs Fks] ogha jko bldh LFkkiuk
dks ysdj vkanksyujr FksA vc rktk
fookn esa vka/kz çns'k esa fo/kku ifj"kn
pquko ds fy, dS'k Q‚j oksV ekeyk
dkQh xaHkhj gks x;k gSA 
vkjksi paæckcw uk;Mw ij yx jgs gSaA
paæckcw uk;Mw vkSj euksuhr fo/kk;d
,yfol LVhQsalu ds chp ,d dfFkr
ckrphr dk v‚fM;ks Vsi lkeus vk;k
gSA uk;Mw bl Vsi ds tkjh gksus ds
ihNs rsyaxkuk ds eq[;ea=h jko dks
nks"kh eku jgs gSaA dS'k Q‚j oksV dsl
ds lkeus vkus ds ckn uk;Mw

Hkkxs&Hkkxs fnYyh vk,A mUgksaus
ç/kkuea=h ujsæ eksnh] 'kgjh fodkl
ea=h ,e- osadS;k uk;Mw] foÙkkea=h
v#.k tsVyh vkSj Hkktik v/;{k
vfer 'kkg ls eqykdkr dhA
njvly og jko dh f'kdk;r djus
gh ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ls feys FksA
eksnh us uk;Mw ls dksbZ oknk ugha
fd;k] ysfdu eksnh us muls bl
ekeys dks ns[kus dh ckr t:j dgh
gSA uk;Mw dh rsyqxw ns'ke ikVhZ ;kuh
rsnsik Hkktikuhr dsaæ dh jktx
ljdkj esa lk>snkj gSA uk;Mw us
ekeys dh iwjh tkap dh ekax dh gSA
vka/kz çns'k ds eq[; lfpo vkSj
iqfyl egkfuns'kd us Hkh dsaæh; x`g
lfpo ls eqykdkr dh vkSj mUgsa Qksu
VSfiax rFkk iquxZBu vf/kfu;e ekeys
dh fjiksVZ lkSaihA njvly dqN
pkSuyksa esa uk;Mw vkSj rsyaxkuk ds
euksuhr fo/kk;d ds chp oksV ds
cnys uksV ekeys esa VsyhQksu okrkZ ls
tqड़k v‚fM;ks çlkfjr gqvk FkkA blus
ml vVdy dks c<+kok fn;k ftlesa
dgk tk jgk gS fd ,aVh djI'ku C;wjks
uk;Mw dks Hkh vkjksih cuk ldrh gS]
ftlesa rsyaxkuk fo/kkulHkk esa mudh
ikVhZ ds miusrk ,- jsoukFk jsìh dks
jaxs gkFkksa idM+k tk pqdk gSA

t k j h  e q [ ; e a f = ; k s a  d h  t a x
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Vaidehi Taman

AndheriBMCDadarJogesh
w a r i M u m b a i
RainParelSanta CruzSion
Massive traffic jams across
the city, especially in areas
that are badly flooded
including Dadar, Parel,
Sion, Andheri, Jogeshwari
and Santa Cruz. Residents
complained that brand new
water pumping stations on
which the civic body spent
200 crores failed to work
after being damaged by
rocks. A five-year-old child
and 60-year-old man died
after being electrocuted in
Wadala, which was one of
the worst hit areas. Mumbai
has once again stuck in
water.
BMC is silent over the news
of monsoon. Really, this is
strange. Every year, there is
at least one picture of a
BMC worker who is working
towards clearing the choked
drainage, the silent mes-
sages depicted in pictures
but, what is the point in it?
Government is making
budgets for drainage and

those people are doing their
jobs, why to even bother in
praising for the work? They
signed up for this, by them-
selves! Much of the govern-
ment funds are wasted by
the ever procrastinating
people who are not answer-
able to anybody. Thankfully,
the privatisation has spurred
those workers to work hard
and be answerable. For
example, the railways, peo-
ple working for the railways
are now ‘lesser’ corrupt,
they are, I would not defy it
but, the point of escalations
has been brought up a high-
er scale. Mumbai is hit by
rains during June and that if
escalators are not protected
against weather then they
will rust and become non-
functional even before the
inauguration! Even thinking
of non-functional machine
makes me smile that when
delegators come for inaugu-
ration and escalator don’t
work at that time. Of course,
there are attempts being
made to ‘advance’ the facili-
ties to passengers by

installing escalators worth
nearly Rs. 80 lakhs per set
which can speed up enough
to cope with the rising
demand of commuters.
Ideally, the escalators are
powerful enough and
require more electricity than
an elevator, depending on
the number of people join-
ing it.  So, what next?
Definitely, price of railway
tickets will go up. Again we
commuters have to bear the
price of new facility given to
us. It is funny to read certain
posts on Facebook where
people comment and like
heavily. We live in a city
where a pizza is delivered
before the police could
arrive. Such is the scenario
for commuters, railways
does require their employ-
ees to be disciplined and
firm in their actions but,
someone should also keep
up with the ownership to
help railways spend our
money, wisely.
More money spending
schemes are coming up!
Mumbai is also billed to

have protected the monu-
mental buildings. There are
over 110 monuments in the
city and each is derived in
their own style, each of
them needs protection in
their own style and each
style needs a special
approach. Although, right
now only the data is being
compiled to know which
monument will need what
kind of facility for protection.
We have witness that Taj
Mahal has been going ‘yel-
lowish’ and many credited
the ‘acid rains’ which are
mainly caused due to facto-
ries using thermal energy
where the combustion rate
of coal used is not even
near 90 per cent. Lesser the
combustion rate, lesser the
pollution, it’s simple math.
Government should also
impose restrictions on the
type of additives which are
being used in factories
using coal for combustion.
Everyone who puts in the
efforts deserve to be paid,
some is with hospital staff
who should go ahead and

slap bills to the police
department. People should
not feel ransacked for the
‘favours’ done by Police or
work done by them because
just like BMC, even they are
just doing their work, how-
ever, good work deserves
good comments. Once
again, Mumbai is bracing to
tackle heavy rains which
have resulted in cancella-
tion of local train services
leaving thousands of com-
muters stranded. In the
early hours, thousands of
commuters leaving for
offices were caught
unaware on reaching the
suburban railway stations
as trains were being can-
celled due to water-logging
of tracks following heavy
downpour since Thursday
night. As services on all
three railway lines – Central,
Western and Harbour –
were cancelled, hurried
commuters rushed to catch
buses, taxis or any other
mode of transport available
to reach their destinations,
which resulted in massive
traffic jams at many places,
exacerbated by inundation
in low-lying areas.

Happenings in Mumbai Rain and surroundings

Monsoons have arrived in
my lovely city Mumbai. Now,
I can see water loggings,
bumpy rides on potholes;
struggle to get in to a subur-
ban train and war like situa-
tion dealing with autorick-
shaw drivers. Only few mil-
limeters of rainfalls have
exposed the BMC and the
state government. As usual,
the blame game has begun
between the municipality
and the government.
However, this time govern-
ment is showing leniency on
BMC as Shiv Sena which
rules the civic body is an
alliance partner in state gov-
ernment with BJP. These
types of situation has been
prevailing since decades,
when they were in opposi-
tion scream about changes
but when they came to
power no action is taken.
After fifteen years long
awaited BJP-Shiv Sena
formed government in the
state but cannot do much to
solve drainage issues. After
monsoon arrived, ‘Prince’
Aditya, Shiv Sena Chief
Uddhav Thackeray’s son
poses for media camera,
going across the city to
inspect pot holes, just to

remain in news. Same
poses was collected by
other parties’ leaders also.
They pose in front of the
nullahs, criticize Municipal
Corporation, come in news
and then keep quiet for rest
of the year. Actual common
citizens have to bear the
challenges of the monsoon.
Before the arrival of mon-
soon in the city, the opposi-
tion always points fingers at
ruling party, earlier BJP
used to attack now
Congress and NCP are
doing the same job leaving
these political parties aside
the civic body’s claim that
most of the city nullahs have
been cleaned. But if you
visit Borivali nullah near
national park most of them
are filthy, overflowing with
plastic covers and other
garbage. The work at the
Dahisar river nullah is yet to
be completed. At many nul-
lahs the parapet walls have
not been built. The nullahs
of Dahisar River,
Chandavarkar nullah did not
have proper parapet wall
causing flooding during
heavy rains. Lack of funds is
one of the reasons that
parapet walls have not been

built at some nullahs. The
NL Complex nullah which
starts from Dahisar (E) near
Sanjay Gandhi National
Park and flows into the Mira
Bhayander creek is still not
cleaned properly. During
high tide, there are chances
that water might go back-
wards and flood some
areas, instead of flowing
into the sea. This is the
main cause for water borne
diseases. People suffer with
different kinds of strange
viral infections. Sea shores
remain dirty and beaches
are dumped with all sort of
waste. Lakes are stinking.
The Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation
(BMC) had planned to
remove around 3,90,000
cubic metres of silt in May.
They should have removed
1600 truckloads of silt every
day. Since a large number
of Mumbaiites are used to
urinating, spitting and defe-
cating in public places, rains
promptly absolve us of the
guilt of our reckless con-
duct. In this way, we can
continue to blame the
authorities for not making
our areas hygienic and
mosquito free whilst assur-
ing ourselves unrestricted
use of the freedom we won
so dearly. 

Rains will definitely ruin Mumbaikar’s life
Nana Chudasama is very known name to Mumbaikar.
Constantly in the lime light for his catchy, popular and
thought stimulating banners which appear regularly at
Marine Drive which he has now been writing for a record
breaking more than 40 years, a feat which deserves an
entry in the Guinness Book of World Record.
I spent my childhood in Girgaum, south Mumbai.
Whenever we used to go at Marine Drive for fun, we see
banner with a message. As a kid, I never understood why
people observe that banner and comment positively or
negatively. However, banner catches the attention of
pedestrians. The banner became the talk of the town
after new message appears on it. Now, even I love to
read the message, if I’m in the town side.
“Pen is mightier than sword…. Agitate, debate but don’t
vandalise”, very simple but yet very meaningful slap to
those so called self declared custodians of Mumbai.
Nana’s banners are not only thought-provoking but they
force you to think and reason. Marine Drive banners
embedded in satire, puns and humour and a voice of the
common man. The banner speaks volumes about the
dreams and anguish of the common man; the words
reveal feelings of most of the common citizen of this
mega city. Nana, a very high profiled yet simple man,
gives sense of belonging to every Mumbaikar and exact-
ly that is what is seen in his daughter Shaina NC. They
know the importance to be a voice of common man and
stay connected with them. Nana’s forefathers have con-
tributed a lot to the glory of Mumbai city and they are leg-
ends of their time. He was conferred with the title of
Padma Shree by the President of India on March 26th,
2005 in a splendid inauguration ceremony in Rashtrapati
Bhavan, New Delhi for contribution towards the welfare
of the society as a committed social worker. Nana was
the pioneer of the only India based social service organ-
ization Giants International which now has over hun-
dreds of groups existing all over the world. 

Man of Mumbai- Nana Chudasama



New Delhi: The Centre
has released and repatri-
ated 88 Pakistani fisher-
men lodged in Indian jails.
This decision was con-
veyed by the Prime
Minister of India, Shri
Narendra Modi to his
Pakistani counterpart dur-
ing a telephonic talk on
June 16, 2015. The
release and repatriation
of the Pakistani fishermen
has been considered by
the Central Government
in close coordination with
the Government of
Gujarat so that they can
be with their family during
the month of Ramzan. 
Out of a total of 115
Pakistani fishermen
presently lodged in jails in
Gujarat, the Centre had
decided to release and
repatriate 88 Pakistani
fishermen, whose nation-
ality has been confirmed
by the Government of
Pakistan, after withdrawal
of cases registered
against them with the
consent of the competent
courts on humanitarian
considerations. These 88
Pakistani fishermen have
already left Gujarat today
and they will be handed
over to the Pakistani
authorities at Attari border
on June 21, 2015. 

Even though there were
reports in the media
about 9 more Pakistani
fishermen whose nation-
ality is stated to have

been confirmed by the
Government of Pakistan,
as per available records,
the MHA has not received
any communication

regarding the nationality
confirmation of these 9
Pakistani fishermen.
Release and repatriation
of the remaining 27

Pakistani fishermen
lodged in jails in Gujarat
will be considered by the
Government as and when
their nationality is con-
firmed by the Pakistani
High Commission in
India. 
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New Delhi: “The progress
of our country today
depends entirely on the
education of the people of
this country. We have to
prepare many more entre-
preneurs so that they can
employ more people in
their businesses,” said
Sandeep Marwah
President Marwah Studio
and Asian Education
Group on the inauguration
of CGF 2015 an education
fair organized by Delhi

Sikh Gurdwara
Management Committee
at Gurdwara Rakab Ganj
Sahib Complex at New
Delhi.
“To build a strong modern
India and for the develop-
ment of the society at
large, it is our humble
endeavor to provide the
students of Delhi complete
spectrum of available
career options. It is impor-
tant to support students at
the budding stage and to

acquaint them with ‘how’
and ‘what’ they can do to
fulfill their passions to earn
their livelihood” said Manjit
Singh G.K. President of
DSGMC.
“It is pertinent to affiliate
the students with institu-
tions and organizations
where they can get the
training to develop their
entrepreneurial skills and
raise innovation in the
country” added Atul
Bhatnagar Chief Operating
Officer National Skill
Development Corporation.
Dr. Ajaib Singh Member
National Commission for
Minorities Government of
India, Harmit Singh Kalka
Chairman School
Education Cell DSGMC
and Dr. T.D. Dogra Vice
Chancellor Shree Guru
Gobind Singh University
also spoke on the occa-
sion.

CGF 2015 Inaugurated by Sandeep Marwah

Noida Film City: “We are
pleased to join hands with
4th Delhi International Film
Festival to be held from
12th to 22nd December
2015 at NDMC auditorium.
ICMEI will support the fes-
tival from all the angles”
said Sandeep Marwah
President of ICMEI.
It is one of the main aims of
the International Chamber
of Media And
Entertainment Industry to
support events related to
the industry. Delhi Tourism,
New Delhi Municipal

Corporation and other pri-
vate groups like Marwah
Studio and Asian Academy
of Film And Television are
also supporting the festi-
val.
A formal poster launching
function was held at
Marwah Studio, where
Sandeep Marwah released
the first poster of the festi-
val. “I am thankful to ICMEI
and Marwah Studio for
their continuous support to
the festival” said Ran
Kishore Parcha the festival
Director.

ICMEI Join Hands With 4th
Delhi International Film Festival

India released 88 Pakistani fishermen lodged in Indian jails 
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lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
xkft;kckn% fo"k; fodkj vkSj
oklukvks esa Qalk O;fä lPpkbZ
tkurk gS] exj mldks Lohdkj ugha
dj ldrkA caVokjs gks jgs gSa] ifjokj
fc[kj jgs gSaA LokFkZ ls o'khHkwr
efgyk,a blh rjg fo"k; fodkjksa esa
Qaldj ifjokjksa dks fc[ksjus esa tqVh
gSaA ;s ckr fl)kFkZ fogkj fLFkr f'ko
eafnj ¼çse /kke½ eafnj esa py jgh
Jhen Hkkxor dk ikB dj jgs Lokeh
lfPpnkuan egkjkt us dghA ckyd
/kzqo vkSj mldh ekrk lq:fp dh dFkk
lqukrs oä egkjkt th us dgk fd eka
tks laLdkj cPps ds Hkhrj Mkyrh gS
ogh og xzg.k djrk gSA efgykvks dks
pkfg, fd os vius cPpksa dks vPNs
laLdkj nsaA gj eka vkSj firk vius
cPps dks MkDVj] bathfu;j rks cukuk
pkgrs gSa] exj lar ugha cukuk pkgrsA
blds ckotwn ftu ij bZ'oj dh —
ik gksrh gS os lar cu jgs gSA 
xq: ds uke ij viuh iwtk vpZuk
djkus okys egkjktksa ij dVk{k djrs

gq, mUgksaus dgk fd ,sls yksx vius
deksZ dh otg ls vkt lyk[kksa ds
ihNs gSaA lR; vkSj vlR; ij
O;k[;ku djrs gq, mUgksus dgk fd
ftl rjg ls fQYe ds vkf[kj esa lR;
ds çrhd ghjks dh thr vkSj vlR;
ds :i foysu dks gkjuk iM+rk gS]
Bhd mlh rjg ls nsj ls gh lgh exj
lR; gh thfor jgrk gS vkSj vlR;
dk o/k gksrk gSA lR;kuan th egkjkt
us dgk fd efgyk,a lkfo=h tSls
pfj= dks viuk,a rks fo'o ds lkFk
ifjokjksa dk Hkh mRFkku gksxkA

eaFkjk ugha] lkfo=h tSlk pfj= j[ks a efgyk,a% lR;kuan

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
xkft;kckn% jetku 'kq: gksrs gh
fctyh us Hkh bl csgks'k dj nsus okyh
xehZ esa jkStsnkjksa dks Hkh c[kwch ijs'kku
dj fn;k gSA ftlds pyrs ftys o
vklikl ds bykdksa ls jkStsnkjksa ds
csgks'k gksus rd dh [kcjsa feyhA ogha
eqfLye leqnk; fd jguqek fgrs'kh
dgsa tkus okyh måçå ljdkj Hkh
vk¡[ksa eqan dj cSBh gSa] ogha fctyh
foHkkx pkgdj Hkh dqN ugha dj ik
jgk gS blds pyrs nsj jkr [kqnk gh
vius canksa ij esgjcku gqvk vkSj rst
gokvks ds lkFk gYds ckny Nk, vkSj
jge dj  ekSle dks lqgkouk cuk
fn;k [kqnk us viuh bcknr djus okys
jkStsnkjksa dh nqvk dks dcwy dj bl
csjge xehZ ls futkr fnykbZ nsj jkr
rst gokvksa ds lkFk ckjh'k ds vklkj
us bl fpyfpykrh xehZ ls ekSle dks
lqgkouk cuk fn;k ysfdu jkstsnkjks esa
bl ljdkj vkSj fctyh foHkkx ds
fy, jks"k gSA

jetku ’kq: gksrs gh fctyh
dh fdYyr Hkh ’kq:

v#.k paæk] C;wjks phiQ
xkft;kckn% ftyk xkft;kckn Fkkuk lkfgckckn ds 'kkyhekj gkmflax dEIysDl
esa yk[kks dh pksjh gks xbZA  iqfyl us ugha dh dksbZ Hkh ,Q- vkbZ- vkj nTkZA
'kkyhekj gkmflax dEIysDl esa jgus okys bathfu;j ftrsanj Bkdqj N-46  esa

jgrs gSaA  fiNys fnuksa og vkius iwjs ifjokj ds lkFk Qjhnkckn fj’rsnkjh esa
x, FkAs lqcg iM+ksfl;ksa us Qksu dj crk;k dh vki ds ?kj dk rkyk VwVk iM+k
gS] lkjk lkeku fo[kjk iM+k gSA  tc og okil vk, rks ns[kk dh vyekjh esa
j[ks yxHkx 3yk[k 50 gtkj ls T;knk ds lksus pknh ds vkHkw"k.k xk;c Fks uxn
55 gtkj dS'k Fkk tks pksjks us pksjh dj fy;kA bldh lwpuk iqfyl dks nh

xbZ iqfyl us vkdj ns[kk rgjhj ys dj pksdh ls eqgj yxk dj ns fn;k gS]
exj vHkh rd ,Q- vkbZ- vkj- ntZ ugh dh gS yxkrkj gks jgh pksfj;ksa ls
'kkyhekj gkmflax dEIysDl ds yksxks esa vkØks’k gSA RWA mik/;{k ljkst 'kekZ
dk dguk gS] fd iqfyl xLr ugh djrh gS ogha pksd ij vkokjk yM+dks dk
tekoM+k yxk jgrk gS] ;gha yM+ds jsfdax djrs gSa vkSj pksjh djrs gSaA ,sls
yM+dks dks iqfyl idM+s vkSj iwNrkN djs dh ;g fdl fy, [kM+sa gSaA ;fn fQj
Hkh dk;Zokgh ugh gksxh rks eq[;ea=h vf[kys'k ;kno dk iqryk Qwadk tk;sxk
/kjuk çn'kZu fd;k tk;sxkA D;ksafd vc gekjs ikl fdlh Hkh vkSj çdkj dk
vkI’kWu ugha gSA

? k j  e s a  g q b Z  p k s j h ]  i q f y l  u s  n t Z  u g h a  d h  , Q -  v k b Z -  v k j

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
xkft;kckn% epsaZV usoh esa HkrhZ ds uke ij vc rd nks ntZu ls Hkh T;knk
;qodks dks Bx pqds nks Bxks dks rhu fnu elwjh iqfyl us Fkkus esa j[kkA Bxks
}kjk fons'kksa esa Hksts x;s dbZ ;qod vkt Hkh ogka Qlas gSaA ogh elwjh iqfyl
us vkSj nks pkj ;qodks dks isls fnykus ds uke ij ekeyk jQk nQk djus dh
dksf'k'k dhA  ysfdu tsls gh iatkc vkSj ;wih ds ;qod cMh la[;k esa vk;sA
rks jde c<rh ns[k iqfyl us lqfo/kk 'kqYd ysdj nksuks dks Hkxk fn;kA ysfdu
loky ;s gS vc tks yksx fons'kks esa Qls gS mudk D;k\

Bxksa dk xSax vkSj iqfyl dh feyh Hkxr

lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
xkft;kckn% uanxzke pkSdh ds iqfyl
okykas dh xqaMbZ Fkkuk flgkuh xsV ds
{ks= uanxzke ds fctyh ?kj ij M;wVh
ij rSukr lc LVslu v‚ijsVj VktZu
vkSj ykbu eSu dkyhpj.k dks 'kjkc
ds u'ks esa /kqr iqfyl dehZ lqjsanj vkSj
vftr ds lkFk vU; iqfyl dfeZ;ks us

fctyh ?kj ij vkdj dh [kwc fiVkbZ
dhA fctyh dfeZ;ks vius QVs gq,
lj ,e- ,e- th- esa x, iêh djkus
ds fy,A 
fctyh dfeZ;ks dk nks"k flQZ bruk
Fkk fd mUgksaus bu iqfyl dfeZ;ks ds
dgus ls pkSdh dh ykbV pkyw ugha
dh FkhA

lkeus vkbZ iqfyl dh xqaMkxnhZ lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
fnYyh@,u- lh- vkj-% xkft;kckn ds
fMohtu iape fot; uxj ds fl)kFkZ
fcgkj ds fctyh ?kjksa esa nks deZpkfj;ksa
eukst vkSj fodkl us jkr esa djhc
ipkl ehVj rkj pqjk dj ,d dckM+h
dks cspk fctyh ?kj jg jgs Bsdsnkj ds
,d etnwj us Bsdsnkj uhjt dks rkj
pksjh dh lwpuk Qksu djds nh FkhA
Bsdsnkj uhjt o mlds lkFk vuqt us
jkr esa gh ekSds ij igq¡p dj dckM+h ds

;gk¡ ij rkj o nksuksa yksxksa dks eukst
vkSj fodkl dks idM+k Bsdsnkj rkj dks
viuh xkM+h esa j[kdj fctyh ?kj ij
igaqps vksj bldh lwpuk tsbZ iadt 'kgk
dks nh ysfdu vHkh rd fdlh Hkh
vf/kdjh us eukst vkSj fodkl ds
f[kykQ dksbZ Hkh dkuwuh dkjZokgh ugha
dh gSa] 'kk;n vf/kdkfj;ks dks bartkj gS
fdlh vkSj cM+h pksjh dkA
lEidZ  tsbZ  iadt 8130896544      
;s ?kVuk 20& 6& 2015 dh gS] ysfdu

vHkh rd dksbZ dk;Zokgh ugh gqbZ gS
gekjs xkft;kckn ds C;wjks phQ v#.k
panzk us [kqn SDO ls ckr dh rks mUgksaus
ekeys dh tkudkjh uk gksus dh ckr
dgdj iYyk >kM+ fn;kA

fctyh ?kj esa fctyh okys gh dj jgsa gaS pksjh
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cnp bureau

New Delhi: Mother Dairy
Fruit & Vegetable Pvt. Ltd.
today reaffirmed its stand in
offering pure and safe milk
for consumption.
Responding to the issue of
detergent found in milk
samples found at collection
centre at Bah near Agra, Mr
S. Nagarajan, Managing
Director, MDFVPL said, “It
is unfortunate that the loose
milk samples collected at
village level which are yet to
be accepted for processing
at our factory has allegedly
not passed the tests of UP

FDA. The milk sample
reported has been drawn
even before reaching the
chilling centre, where the
first level of testing happens
to ascertain the quality of
milk for further process-
ing.”It is important to note
that as a process, the milk
is first pooled at the collec-
tion centre post which the
collected milk is taken to
the chilling centre where
milk undergoes the
required tests to check that
it is free from any kind of
adulterant and for % FAT
and % SNF (Solid Not Fat). 

Mother Dairy Sells Safe Milk 
cnp bureau

Delhi/NCR: Influenza commonly known as flu is a viral
infection that attacks respiratory system — nose, throat
and lungs. Influenza impacts people of all agesbut can
be life threatening for children and those with weakened
immune systems.
Influenza occurs globally with an annual attack rate esti-
mated at 5%–10% in adults and 20%–30% in children1.
According to  a recent published data in INDIA , it con-
tributes to around 5-10% of all acute respiratory infec-
tions (ARI)1The reported incidence of influenza URI was
found to be 10/ 100 child years1 Healthy children are at
equal risk to get and suffer influenza infection as children
with high risk. During 2009 pandemic in US 47% of death
occurred in children with no underlying medical condi-
tion. Even 43% of hospitalized children were healthy
before getting influenza. (Paediatrics 2014; 134:e1503-
e1519)  Flu viruses travel through the air in droplets
when someone with the infection coughs, sneezes or
talks. One can inhale the droplets directly, or can pick up
the germs from an object — such as a telephone or com-
puter keyboard — and then transfer them to eyes, nose
or mouth.People with the virus are likely contagious from
the day before symptoms first appear until five to 10 days
after symptoms begin.

Flu ends with U

Vishva Yog Day, GMDC Ground, Ahmedabad
Hiten Shukla

A h m e d a b a d :

Celebration of World
Yoga Day jiemadisi
Ground grand event to
be held at the state and
district administration,
preparations ties were
now nearing completion.
Various organizations in

the same city, Patanjali Yoga Center, the Art of Living in the
city, including the yogic practices coupled with the other
institutions and schools, etc., are found to energize the
world about Yoga Day as part of a program of pre-prepara-
tions sales Commissioner Mr. pidivaghela, youth, service
and cultural activities Secretary Mr. Manish Bhardwaj and
District Collector Shri Rajkumar Benival Yoga participant
yogabhyasiona Cluster meeting with enhanced guidance
relating to the success of the program by 21 June said.
In addition to this meeting, as part of the program of prepa-
ration for the school and that the organization had yogab-
hyasioe yoga demonstration.

Gaurav Joshi

Kolkata: Since its first official

global recognition has been

observed and celebrated as

the World Elder Abuse

Awareness Day every year.

The main motive for the

marked celebration remains a

mission to sensitize the issue

of elder abuse and protection

of the dignity of the elderly

which is being accomplished

by creating awareness

through communications at

events and by the activists at

a more generalised and larg-

er scale at the gentry level.

This day, which was taken up

as a celebratory eve in West

Bengal for the very first time,

was held at Laban Hrad the-

atre Hall in Salt Lake City.

Following the mission for the

observance of the day, posi-

tive thinking among the citi-

zens present was encour-

aged; worth of the elderly was

emphasised upon and it was

also discussed why and how

the senior citizens should be

taken care of and respected.

Anuradha Sen, joint director

for Help Age India Kolkata,

put forth the concept of cele-

brating WEAD, for which she

held several meetings with

some of the eminent minis-

ters and members of the

department of women welfare

and social welfare which

brought this idea into fruition

by the government; thus get-

ting WEAD a spot in the gov-

ernment calendar of events. 

Mr. Lakshmi Narayan Meena,

Joint Commissioner associat-

ed with PRANAM (which is a

programme for the elderly by

the police) said "Earlier, due

to fund problems organising

events was a tough job; far

cry. 

But now, with the help of the

mayor, it was sanctioned by

the government that the

PRANAM programme would

receive and annual help of  50

Lakh. Monthly and yearly pro-

grammes are now held and

are fairly regular."

The song Anondo Loke sung

by a few senior citizens

marked the start of the event.

Residents of Navneer, which

is an old age home managed

by All Bengal Women Union

and Women Interlink

Foundation were present

alongside the residents of

Shantineer, which is a gov-

ernment run old age home.

The invited guests included

NGOs of the likes of Help Age

India and Forum of Retired

Social Welfare Officers repre-

sentatives. 

The event also saw eminent

faces like MLA Dr. Sashi

Panja, Hon'ble Secretary Mrs

Rashmi Sen, State Child

Protection Board Chairman

Ashokendu Sengupta, State

Women Comission

Chairperson Sunanda

Mukhopadhyay and Women

Development Corporation

Chairperson Reena

Gangopadhyay and Women

Development Undertaking

Secretary Shanta Pradhan. 

The Rise of the Elderly 

New Delhi: Indian Air Force
has always been in the fore-
front in promoting fitness and
healthy life style amongst Air
Warriors. In pursuance of the
same, Yoga programmes has
been conducted for Air
Warriors since last two days
at various Air Force
Formations and Stations as a
build-up for the International
Yoga Day. These Yoga ses-
sions were conducted to
introduce Air Warriors to the
benefits of Yoga. Majority of
participants who took part in
the programme are those
engaged in assignments
requiring high level of con-
centration and perseverance.
During these sessions, vari-
ous Yogic Asanas, breathing
techniques and its positive
impact on physical and men-
tal well being were covered. 

Indian Air Force
Celebrates
International
Yoga Day 

cnp bureau

The Telangana Information

Technology Association (TITA)

members including TITA-NRI's

took part in the first ever

International Yoga Day. Across

the globe, Yoga programmes

under the banner of 'TITA

Yogathon' were held at 13 dif-

ferent places including

Hyderabad, Warangal,

Bangalore, Mumbai, USA,

South Africa and Singapore.

Nearly 100 techies rolled out

mats and performed 25 sets of

Surya Namaskar "sun saluta-

tion" in Hyderabad TITA "It’s a

busy world we live in today,

with increasing demands on

employers and employees

alike. We work long hours,

often hunched over a comput-

er. We skip meals, keep a

phone glued to our ear, and

rarely leave our workspace for

a break. Before long, these

work habits begin to take their

toll on our bodies and minds in

the form of stress, tension and

sickness. And while a mild

amount of stress can help us

meet deadlines, too much

stress, or constant stress, can

interfere with numerous physi-

cal and mental abilities. 

TITA celebrates inaugural World Yoga Day
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^bl c;ku ds tkjh gksus ds ckn ikfdLrku yxHkkx ckS[kyk x;k gSA urhtru
ogka lHkh foijhr /kzwoksa esa ,drk ns[kus esa vk jgh gSA ç/kkuea=h uokt 'kjhQ us
vkuu&Qkuu esa lhusV dh cSBd cqykdj Hkkjr ds f[kykQ fuank çLrko ikfjr
fd;k gSA iwoZ jk"Vªifr ijost eq'kjZQ us rks ^ikfdLrku E;kaekj ugha gŜ  dgus ds
lkFk ijek.kq ce ds bLrseky dh /kedh Hkh ns nh gSA nwljh rjQ ikd [kqfQ;k
,tsalh vkbZ,lvkbZ vkSj lsuk Hkh lfØ; fn[kkbZ nsus yxs gSaA blesa dksbZ nks jk;
ugha gS fd ikfdLrku E;kaekj ugha gSA vkSj u Hkkjr dks ikfdLrku dks E;kaekj
le>us dh Hkwy djuh pkfg,A D;ksafd ikfdLrku Hkkjr dk [kqyk nq'eu gS]tcfd
E;kaekj fe= ns'k gSA Hkkjr&ikd lhek ij u dsoy ikd lsuk eqLrSn gS]cfYd
lsuk dh onhZ esa cM+h la[;k esa gfFk;kjoan vkradoknh Hkh rSukr gSaA tcfd E;kaekj
lhek ij lsuk dh fuxjkuh ugha gSA fygktk vesfjdk dh ok;q lsuk us ftl
rjg ls ikd ds ,sckVkckn esa mrjdj vkslkek fcu yknsu dks fuiVk fn;k Fkk]
mlh rtZ ij Hkkjr dk nkÅn ;k y[koh dks fuiVkuk eqf'dy gS\ ikd dh
ijek.kq gfFk;kj ds bLrseky dh /kedh dks egt xhnM+ Hkodh eku ysuk ,d
Hkwy gksxh\ D;ksafd ikd bu gfFk;kjksa dks bLrseky vkradokfn;ksa ds gLrs dj
ldrk gS\ blfy, ijost eq'kjZQ us dgk Hkh gS fd ijek.kq ce 'kc&,&ckjkr
esa QksM+us ds fy, ugha gSA ckotwn vkarfd;ksa ds gkFk ijek.kq ce nsus blfy,
eqf'dy gS]D;ksafd ikd vkrafd;ksa dk laj{kd ns'k gksus ds lkFk vkrad ls ihfM+r
ns'k Hkh gSA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa vkrafd;ksa ds gkFk ijek.kq gfFk;kj yxrs gSa] rks ;s
mlds Loa; ds fy, Hkh ?kkrd lkfcr gks ldrs gSa\ ,d varZjkf"Vª; ,tsalh }kjk
ijek.kq gfFk;kjksa dh miyC/krk ij fd, losZ ds eqrkfcd Hkkjr ds ikl tgka 93
la 100 ijek.kq ce gS] ogha ikd ds ikl 100 ls 110 ijek.kq ce gSaA 'kk;n bu
lc tkudkfj;ksa ls okfdQ gksus ds dkj.k gh j{kk ea=h euksgj ifjZdj us dkaVs
ls dkaVk fudkyus dh ckr dgh FkhA ikfdLrku vkSj ikd&ijLr vkarfd;ksa ls
fuiVus dk ;gh mik; dkjxkj gSA cgjgky ;g v‚ijs'ku dkykarj esa O;kid
vkSj nh?kZdkfyd vlj NksM+sxk] blfy, blds nwjxkeh ifj.kkeksa dks xaHkhjrk ls
ysus dh t:jr gSA

Hkkjr dks ikfdLrku dks E;kaekj--------- 

ubZ fnYyh% vk;Z vukFkkyk; laLFkk
dqy ds iz.ksrk Jh ohjs’k izrki pkS/kjh
dh 77 oha ta;rh ds miy{; esa ine~
Hkw"k.k ls vyad`r ehfM;k txr dh
e’kgwj gLrh Jh jtr ’kekZ us cslgkjk
ckfydkvksa ds vkJ; dsUnz pUnz vk;Z
fo|k eafnj esa foKku ,oa dEI;wVj
iz;ksx’kkyk dk mn~?kkVu fd;kA bl
nkSjku ckfydkvksa ds psgjs ij eqLdku
o vka[kksa esa ped fn[kkbZ nhA bl
volj ij bf.M;k Vh0oh0 ds e’kgwj

gLrh Jh jtr ’kekZ us ;qok ih<h dks
lykg nh fd vkt lekt esa dqN
cuus dh ugha dqN dj xqtjus dh
t:jr gSA mUufr dh vuar laHkkouk,a
rqEgkjk bUrtkj dj jgh gSA
bl volj ij ofj"B iz’kkld Jh Hkwjs
yky ¼vkbZ0,0,l0½ nf{k.kh fnYyh ds
egkikSj Jh lqHkk"k vk;Z us pUnz vk;Z
laLFkkvksa ds izfr vkReh;rk O;Dr
djrs gq, bu ds fodkl esa lg;ksx
dk fo’okl fnyk;kA 
laLFkkdqy ds lfpo Jh uhfrUt;
pkS/kjh us ohjs’k izrki th dh Le`fr esa
vxys o"kZ ls iqjLdkj ’kq: djus dh
?kks"k.kk dh gSA ;g iqjLdkj fof/k ,oa
U;k; fpfdRlk lkfgR; rFkk dyk ,oa
laLd`fr ds {ks= esa viuk fof’k"V
;ksxnku nsus okyksa dks fn;k tk;sxkA 

x j h c  c P p k s a  d s  f y ,  f o K k u  , o a  d E I ; w V j  i z ; k s x ’ k k y k
d k  m n ~ ? k k V u  j t r  ’ k e k Z  } k j k  f d ; k  x ; k  

ubZ fnYYkhA >qXxh >ksiM+h ,drk eap
dk 15 ok¡ okf"kZd vf/kos'ku xk¡/kh
'kkafr izfr"Bku ubZ fnYyh esa gqvkA
ftlesa fiNys o"kksZa ds dk;kasZ dh fjiksVZ
j[kh xbZ vkSj mlij lHkh oDrkvksa us
vius fopkj O;Dr djrs gq, laxBu
ds dk;ksZ dh ljkguk dhA lEesyu esa
150 izfrfuf/k;ksa tks vyx&vyx 60
>qXxh cfLr;ksa ls lEefyr gq,A 
buesa efgyk,sa us Hkh dkQh la[;k esa
Hkkx fy;kA lEesyu dh 'kq:vkr esa
laxBu ds egklfpo Jh vjfoUn
dqekj us lHkh izfrfuf/k;ksa vkSj fHkUu
fHkUu laxBuksa ls vk, oDrkvksa dks
Lokxr djrs gq, laxBu dh
dk;Ziz.kkyh ds lEca/k eas izdk'k Mkyk
vkSj ,d cM+h fjiksVZ tks fiNys 35
lky esa laxBu us tks cqfu;knh dke
fd, gS mls laxBu ds v/;{k tokgj
flag us I+k<+k vkSj mldh vPNkbZ;ksa
vkSj cqjkbZ;ksa ls mifLFkr tulewg dks
voxr djk;kA

;g lEesyu gj 2 o"kZ ckn
laxBu dh rjQ ls gksrk gSA ftlesa
viuh xfrfof/k;ksa laxBukRed mrkj
p<+ko ij foLrkj ls ppkZ gksrh gSA
vkt dk lEesyu nks Hkkxksa esa gqvkA
blesa izFke Hkkx esa fuek.kZ etnwj
laxBu ds Fkkus'oj vkfnxkSM] ,Uk-,-
ih-,e- ds jktsUnz jfo] uo T;ksfr
MoyiesaV lkslk;Vh ,u-Mh-,l- ls
jktsUnz Mkaxoky] iqvj fØ'p;u
fyczs'ku eqoesaV ¼ih-lh-,y-,e½ ls Jh
vkj-,y- Qzkaflal] ?kjsyw dkexkj
laxBu ls vuhrk diwj] fnYyh
QkslsZl ls enu yky vkSj etnwj
usrk e'ksg jkBh us vius fopkj j[ks
vkSj vkokl vkSj >qXxhoklh;ksa ds
fodjky leL;k ij foLrkj ls ppkZ
dhA

> q X x h  > k s i M + h  , d r k  e a p  d k  
15 o k ¡  o k f " k Z d  v f / k o s ' k u

fouksn dqekj flag
ubZ fnYyh% xSj ljdkjh laxBu
dkfjrkl bafM;k us lkFkh xSj ljd-
kjh laxBu psruky; ds lkFk feydj
iksi4IysusV vfHk;ku dh 'kq:vkr dh
gSA iksi4IysusV dk;ZØe dh 'kq:vkr
vkSj n iksi ,ulk;fDydy dk
Lokxr djus gsrq] HkkbZ ohj flag ekxZ
fLFkr psruky; esa ,d dk;ZØe dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;k tgka laxBu ds Hkkxhnkjksa] lnL;ksa vkfn us ,d 'kkafr ekpZ
fudkyk vkSj o`{kkjksi.k dk;ZØe ds ek/;e ls i;kZoj.k cpkus dk lans'k fn;kA
ekSds ij dkfjrkl bafM;k ds mifuns'kd Qknj ikWy ewatyh us crk;k fd
,Ulk;fDydy esa ,d iwjk v/;k; ^ikfjfLFkfrd ladV* ij ^çnw"k.k dk mYys[k*
djus dks lefiZr gSA iksi4IysusV vfHk;ku bl eqís dk iwjk leFkZu djrk gSA
mUgksaus crk;k fd vkus okys eghuksa esa] dkfjrkl bafM;k Hkkjr esa usVodZ dh
fparkvksa vkSj iksi ds i= esa of.kZr lEHkkoukvksa dks c<+kus ds fy, dbZ vU;
laxBuksa ds lkFk gkFk feyk;sxkA
dkfjrkl bafM;k ds dk;Zdkjh funs'kd Qknj ÝsMfjd fMlwtk us dgk fd
vfHk;ku Hkys gh dksbZ /keZ 'kq: djs ysfdu ;g lkoZHkkSfed gSA ,Ulk;fDydy
,d lkoZHkkSfed ,tsaMs ij i;kZoj.k U;k; dks lEcksf/kr djrk gS vkSj lHkh yksxksa
ds fy, [kqyk gSA 

dkfjrkl bf.M;k }kjk iksi QkWj IysusV vfHk;ku dh 'kq:vkr

Lusgy iapksyh
xqtjkr% eq[;ea=h Jherh vkuanhcsu
iVsy us vgenkckn esa th,eMhlh
xzkmaM esa vk;ksftr varjjk"Vªh; ;ksx
fnol ds lekjksg esa 'kkfey gq, 75
gtkj ls vf/kd ukxfjdksa dks lacksf/kr
djrs gq, dgk fd Hkkjrh; 'kk'or
;ksx fo|k dk lk{kkRdkj ,oa mlds
lkEkF;Z dh çrhfFk xqtjkr ds liwr
ç/kkuea=h Jh ujsUæ eksnh us la;qä
jk"Vª esa djokdj fgUnqLrku dks fo'o
esa xkSjokafor fd;k gSA mUgksaus jkT; ds
uxjksa&egkuxjksa esa [kqys eSnkuksa]
Ldwy&d‚yst ds ifjljksa tSls
lkoZtfud LFkyksa ij fu;fer :i ls
lkewfgd ;ksxkH;kl rkyhe&fun'kZu
dh ea'kk trkbZ gSA 
jkT;iky Jh vks-ih- dksgyh us var-

jjk"Vªh; ;ksx fnol ds volj ij
vk;ksftr HkO; dk;ZØe esa 'kqHkdkeuk
O;ä djrs gq, dgk fd gekjh çkphu
Hkkjrh; laL—fr esa _f"keqfu;ksa us ;ksx
dh HksaV nh gSA 
vk/kqfud thou 'kSyh ls mRiUu gksus
okys jksxksa ds funku ds fy, ;ksx

mÙke lkfcr gqvk gS] ,sls esa leLr
fo'o Hkkjrh; ijaijk dh bl ;ksx
fo|k ds çfr vkdf"kZr gqvk gSA mUgksaus
ru&eu dks LoLFk ,oa psruoku j[kus
ds fy, fu;fer ;ksx vH;kl djus
dh vihy dhA 
xqtjkr esa ftyk&rglhy o xzkeh.k
Lrj lfgr 29 gtkj ls vf/kd LFkkuksa
ij tuHkkxhnkjh ls ;ksxklu
fun'kZu&;ksx vH;kl dk vk;kstu
;ksxkpk;ksaZ ds ekxZn'kZu esa gqvkA lexz
jkT; esa djhc 1-20 djksM+ ;ksxçsfe;ksa
us ;ksxklu ds tfj, bl fnol dks
euk;kA 
;ksx fnol lekjksg ds volj ij
vgenkckn dh egkikSj Jherh
ehuk{khcsu iVsy] eq[; lfpo th-vkj-
vyksfj;k] fcØh dj vk;qä ihMh

ok?ksyk] ;qod lsok ,oa lkaL—frd
ço`fÙk foHkkx ds lfpo euh"k Hkkj}kt]
vgenkckn ftyk dyDVj jktdqekj
csfuoky] fofo/k laçnk;ksa ds /kekZpk;Z]
/keZxq#] ç'kklfud vf/kdkjh]
inkf/kdkfj;ksa lfgr Ldwyh cPps ,oa
'kgjhtu cM+h rknkn esa ekStwn FksA

v a r j j k " V ª h ;  ; k s x  f n o l  i j  x q t j k r  e s a  29 g t k j  l s
v f / k d  L F k k u k s a  i j  l o k  d j k s M +  y k s x k s  u s  f d ; k  ; k s x

fouksn rfd;kokyk%
ubZ fnYyh% yksxksa esa fNih gqbZ çfrHkk
dks lcds lkeus ykus ,aoEk u,
dykdkjksa dks ,d HkO; eap çnku
djus  ds fy, fo'ofo[;kr  laxhr
daiuh eks{k E;wftd us vkbZ Vh vks
fLFkr I;kjs yky Hkou lHkkxkj esa ,d
jaxkjax laxhr la/;k dk vk;kstu
fd;k ftles lekt ds fof'k"B yksxksa
ds lkFk gh tkus ekus dykdkjksa ,oa
mHkjrs gq, dykdkjksa us Hkkx fy;kA
dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk eks{k E;wftd ds
çca/k funs'kd ,oea laxhrdkj jkt
egktu or fnYyh efgyk vk;ksx dh
v/;{k cj[kk flag] Hkktik usrk nhid
raoj Hkh dk;ZØe esa vk,A 
mudk Lokxr djrs gq, ,d csgrjhu
'kke dh 'kq#vkr dh xbZA eks{k
E;wftd ds rjk'ks gq, uxhukas v#.k
mik/;k;] fo'kky ?kk?kV] jSij ds Mh
MwM ,oEka ços'k fllksfn;k us [kpk[kp
Hkjs lHkkxkj dks >weus ds fy, etcwj
dj fn;kA 

laxhr lekjksg dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k

t; ’kadj
dsEik dksyk dEikmaM jslhMsaf'k;y lkslkbVh
esa jgus okys yksxks us 25 ls 30 o"kZ rd ch-
,e-lh dks ç‚iVhZ VSDl dk Hkqxrku Hkh fd;k
vkSj muds ikl ¶ySV ds lsy MhM tSls
egRoiw.kZ nLrkost ds jgus ds ckotwn Hkh
lqfçe dksVZ us mudh nyhy dks Bqdjk
fn;k vkSj ch-,e-lh ds dsEik dksyk
dEikmaMjslhMsaf'k;y lkslkbVh ds voS/k
fuekZ.k dks rksM+us ds vkns'k dks dk;e j[kkA
bl ?kVuk ls gekjs 'kgj [kM+xiqj dk D;k
lEcU/k gS] vkSj ns'k ds lHkh ¶ySV [kjhnus
okys lHkh xzkgdks dks fdu ckrksa dk /;ku
j[kuk gksxk ftlls os ,slh ?kVukvksa ds gksus
ls vius dks cpk ldsA blh mís'; ls vkt
ge vkids fy;s dsEik dksykdEikmaM
jslhMsaf'k;y lkslkbVh dh ?kVuk dk
fo'ys"k.k djsaxs ftlls vki viuh esgur dh
dekbZ dqN voS/k fcYMjksa ;k MsoyilZ ds
'kks"k.kkas ls cpk ldsaA dsEik dksyk vikVZ~esaVl
dk fuek.kZ ftl tehu ij gqvk Fkk og
tehu vly esa ch-,e-lh dh Fkh A ftlls
ch-,e-lh us I;ksj fMªaDl fyfeVsM uked ,d
DEiuh dks yht ij nh Fkh tks 1980 ds
le; es dsEik dksyk uke dh fMªaDl cukrh
FkhA ml dEiuh  us ml tehu ds fodkl
dk vf/kdkj rhu fcYMjksa ds lewg dks csp
fn;k FkkA ftudk uke fi-,l-ch daLVªD'ku]
ch-okbZ-fcYMªlZ vkSj ;qlqQ iVsy FkkA bu
rhuksa fcYMjksa us 1984 ls 1989 rd ch-,e-
lh dh r; lhek ls 5& 6 eaftyks dh eatwjh

dh mis{kk djrs gq, 35 eaftyks ls Hkh vf/kd
dk fuekZ.k dj Mkyk FkkA
;g vfrfjä eaftys eqEcbZ es ,Q-,l-vkbZ
¼¶yksj Lisl baMsDl½ ds fu;eks dk Hkh
tcjnLr mYya?ku FkkA bu fcYMjksa us
fuekZ.k jksdks dk uksfVl tks ch-,e-lh dh
vksj ls tkjh fd;k x;k FkkA mldh Hkh
mis{kk djrs gq, vius fuekZ.k dks tkjh j[kk
tks dkuwuu #i ls Hkh voS/k FkkA bu fcYMjks
us fcfYMax Iyku dks le; le; ij
la'kksf/kr fd;k ij ,d Hkh Iyku ch-,e-lh
ls eatwjh çkIr ugha dj ldh A ftlds
dkj.k ch-,e-lh us vks-lh  dsEik dksyk ds
çkstsDV dks ugh nhA bu eqf'dyks ds
ckotwn bu fcYMjks us vfrfjä eaftyksas
okyh voS/k ¶ySV xzkgdkas dks csp nhA blds
QyLo#i  ch-,e-lh us mu ¶ySV es jgus
okyks dks ikuh dk dusD'ku nsus ls lkQ
badkj dj fn;k Fkk D;ksafd muds ikl vks-
lh ¼vksD;qis'ku lfVZfQdsV½ ugh FkkA bl
lfVZfQdsV ds u jgus ds dkj.k mu yksxkas
dks ikuh ds Vsadjks ds Hkjksls dbZ o"kksZa rd
vius ikuh dk Hkh çca/k djuk iM+kA

¶ySV [kjhnus ls igys lko/kku gksuk t#jh 
D;k vki eqEcbZ ds dsEik dksyk dEikmaM jslhMsaf'k;y lkslkbVh dh ?kVuk ls voxr gS\





Due to its rich and varied

flora, Desert Plants was the

initial name suggested for

Joshua Tree National Park.

Over 750 plant species have

been documented in the

794,000-acre park. The

amazing diversity is due to

an ecosystem trifecta:

Sections of the Mojave

Desert, the Colorado

Desert, and the Little San

Bernardino Mountains are

all located within Joshua

Tree’s vast desert land-

scape. March through May,

blossoms burst into color at

various times and places

throughout the park. What

you’ll see—yellow desert

dandelions, fiery red ocotillo

flowers, clusters of creamy-

white flowers sprouting from

Joshua trees—depends on

when and where you visit.

According to lead park

ranger David Denslow, a

favorite area for spring wild-

flowers is the Bajada Nature

Trail on the park’s southern

border. In March, this quar-

ter-mile trail “usually catch-

es the first blooms to hit the

park,” he says. 

It’s also one of four wheel-

chair-accessible trails and is

easy to walk. Check the

park’s weekly Wildflower

Bloom Report (posted

February through early May)

to plan your trip. Park

entrance fees ($15 per vehi-

cle) are waived April 18-19,

opening weekend of

National Park Week.

How to Get Around:

Driving is the most conven-

ient option. There is no pub-

lic transportation to the park,

which is located 140 miles

east of Los Angeles via

Interstate 10 or California

Highway 62. The closest air-

port is 45 miles west in Palm

Springs. There are visitor

centers with maps, rest-

rooms, exhibits, and book-

stores within seven miles of

each park entrance: West

near Joshua Tree Village,

North in Twentynine Palms,

and South near Cottonwood

Springs (25 miles east of

Indio).

Where to Stay: Camping is

the only way to stay in the

park. There are nine camp-

grounds. Most operate on a

first-come, first-served

basis. Two (Black Rock and

Indian Cove) accept reser-

vations. Campgrounds regu-

larly fill up on spring week-

ends, so plan a weekday

visit or reserve a site. 
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Best Spring Trip- 2015
Nasik – Rich
Historical town of
Legendary Lord
Rama, who spent
some time of his
exile in Nashik is a
unique blend of civi-
lization & modern-
ization. This City of
temples is one of
the holiest places
for Hindus inviting
thousands of
tourists every year
informed Sandeep
Marwah Managing

Director of NFTC- National Federation of Tourism And
Transport Cooperatives of India Limited on his visit to
Nashik.
Scenic beauty of Sahyadri range of mountains merged
with vineyards & agricultural yields (Highest in India) and
a busy hub of industrial activities. With the onset of mon-
soons and the start of Kumbhmela, Nashik is a paradise
for tourists with Historical Caves, Temples, holy rituals,
museums, wet lands and lots more.
Talking to the press at Hotel Parkview Marwah appreci-
ated the town planning and arrangements during reli-
gious melas at Nashik. “This place brings Spiritual
Tourism to India and need more places like this to pro-
mote religious tourism” Marwah added.

Religious Tourism Can Promote Economy of India
Spiritual Tourism Can Boost Economy
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The members of Telangana Information
Technology Association (TITA) NRI Wing
gave a warm welcome to Telangana State
Industries Minister Mr. Jupally Krishna
Rao in Washington D.C. on Thursday.
Amidst huge social gathering, the event
was embraced with an excellent speech
delivered by Mr. Jupally Krishna Rao. His
Ideology of introducing Industrial policy
was highly appreciated and cheered by all
the NRI’s and Industry experts. Along with
sharing his ideas, he also triggered a
healthy discussion with TITA members
where in, valuable suggestions were
shared. Subsequently, the participants
paid rich tributes to those proud

Telanganites who laid their lives for the
formation of separate Telangana state.
Meanwhile, Members of TITA lauded him
for all the industrial activities carried by
him. They also extended their support for
all his future endeavors. “The Industrial
policy TS-iPASS introduced by Telangana
Government is highly appealing. It ren-
ders advancement and scales huge
growth in aspects pertaining to industry
development. Such ideologies are a great
source of inspiration for us and I know
most of the industrialists are more than
happy to abide by them.” said TITA- NRI
Vice President Manoj Thatikonda. “ It is
very rare that we get to see such excellent
policies being implemented. In my view,
its an outright policy that would actually
contribute to industrial growth.” said
Rakesh Singrikonda, member of TITA-
NRI wing. TITA-NRI Wing Vice President
Manoj Thatikonda, NRI-Wing members
Rakesh Singrkonda, Madhusudhan
Reddy Masanagari, Suman Jindam,
Girish, Sunil and other members partici-
pated in the event.

TITA -NRI Wing grand welcome to Jupally Krishna Rao in Washington DC

RouhaniIranian President Hassan Rouhani has warned
against growing terrorist activities in the Middle East,
saying terrorism will benefit no country in the region.
“All regional countries are suffering from terrorism
because terrorist acts benefit none of the regional coun-
tries and is a big obstacle to the development of the
region and promotion of ties between the countries,”
Press TV quoted Rouhani as saying in a telephonic con-
versation with Qatari Emir Sheikh Tamim bin Hamad bin
Khalifa Al Thani.
Rouhani underlined the need for cooperation among
regional countries to help establish peace in the region,
adding regional states should join hands to stop blood-
shed in Islamic countries.
The Iranian president also called for the delivery of
humanitarian aid to all war-stricken people, particularly
the Yemenis. Touching on bilateral relations, Rouhani
also voiced Iran’s willingness to expand all-out ties with
its neighbours, including Qatar.
The Qatari emir described Iran-Qatar ties as deep root-
ed, historical and strong, and called for further promotion
of relations.
He highlighted Iran’s role in helping the settlement of
regional problems and said Iran can play a highly signif-
icant role in the restoration of peace in the Middle East.
The Qatari emir stressed that dialogue was the key to the
easing of tensions in the region, adding that the Iranian
and Qatari foreign ministries should work together close-
ly to secure the interests of both nations.

Terrorism not benefiting any
Middle East nation: Rouhani

All 10 Tunisian consular workers kidnapped in the Libyan
capital by an armed militia have been freed after a week
in captivity, the Tunisian foreign minister said. 
“They have all been freed and they will arrive in Tunis,”
Taieb Baccouche told Mosaique FM radio, a day after
Tunisia said that three of the 10 consular workers had
been released.
Their release comes as Tunisian officials and media
reports said a Libyan militia leader detained in Tunisia
would be deported as part of a deal with the kidnappers.
The prosecutor’s office told that the man, identified in
media reports as Walid Glib, had been detained on sus-
picion of “involvement in terrorist affairs”.
Spokesman Karim Chebbi said the “criminal division of
the Tunisian Court of Appeal on Wednesday decided on
his provisional expulsion at the request of the Libyan
authorities”. But Baccouche denied any deal was struck
with the kidnappers in exchange for the release of the
consular workers.He said that the case of Glib, who had
been arrested in May upon his arrival with Tunisia, was
in the “hands of the judiciary”. The 10 staffers were
abducted on June 12 when gunmen stormed the mission
in Tripoli, which is under the control of the powerful Fajr
Libya (Libya Dawn) militia alliance.

Tunisia consular workers kidnapped in Libya freed

Police captured the white
suspect in a gun massacre
at one of the oldest black
churches in the United
States, the latest deadly
assault to feed simmering
racial tensions.
Police detained 21-year-
old Dylann Roof, shown
wearing the flags of
defunct white supremacist
regimes in pictures taken
from social media, after
nine churchgoers were
shot dead during a bible
study. He was caught at a
traffic stop in North
Carolina and flown back
just hours later to
Charleston, South
Carolina, the scene of the
slaughter in the Emanuel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church.
Television footage showed
the slender Roof bordering
a small aircraft with his
hands tied and wearing a
black-and-white horizontal-
ly striped prison uniform.

Booking photos released
by Charleston County jail
showed a sullen, boyish
suspect with a pudding-
bowl haircut. The carnage
was the worst at a US
place of worship in
decades and recalled the
darkest periods of US his-
tory, in a church once
burned to the ground after
a failed slave revolt.
Charleston Police Chief
Gregory Mullen said: “I do
believe it was a hate crime.
A reported friend of the
accused, 21-year-old
Dalton Tyler, told ABC
News that Roof had spo-
ken in support of racial
segregation and had “said
he wanted to start a civil
war.”
In Washington, a clearly
frustrated President
Barack Obama said the
“senseless murders”
showed the United States
will have to come to grips
with its gun culture. 

Suspect caught in US black church ‘hate crime’ rampage

Kurdish fighters in Iraq and

Syria have emerged as some

of the most effective forces

battling the Islamic State

jihadist group in the year since

IS declared a cross-border

“caliphate”. Iraq’s Kurds

defended their autonomous

region, gained control of a

swathe of long-disputed territo-

ry during IS’s sweeping offen-

sive and retook areas they lost

to the jihadists, coming out bet-

ter than most in a war with no

real winners.

In neighbouring Syria, Kurdish

forces defended the town of

Kobane against IS in a

months-long battle, retook the

key hub of Tal Abyad on the

Turkish border this month and

fought the jihadists in other

areas. International air support

played a key role in the suc-

cess of Kurdish forces in both

countries. The Kurds — who

are estimated to number 10-15

per cent of Syria’s population

and 15-20 per cent of Iraq’s —

are fighting a common enemy,

but they are distinct communi-

ties with their own agendas.

And while they have had suc-

cesses, the Kurds have also

paid a heavy price in lost lives,

destroyed homes and eco-

nomic troubles in both coun-

tries.

Thousands of Iraqi federal

security personnel fled a bru-

tally effective IS offensive last

June, clearing the way for the

Kurds to gain or solidify control

over territory claimed by both

them and Baghdad. But IS

drove Kurdish peshmerga

forces back toward their

regional capital Arbil in August

in an offensive that might have

ended in disaster if the US had

not begun bombing the

jihadists.Backed by air support

from a US-led coalition, Iraqi

Kurds were able to retake terri-

tory lost to the jihadists and

defend against IS attacks else-

where.

Kurds emerge as key force in fight against IS ‘caliphate’

As a shocked America

mourned the killing of nine

people in a historic black

church, President Barack

Obama said the US must

eventually reckon with all too

frequent mass shootings and

gun violence.

“Now is a time for mourning

and healing,” said the coun-

try’s first African-American

President in a White House

statement shortly after the

capture of the white man who

attacked the Emanuel African

Methodist Episcopal Church

in Charleston South Carolina.

“But let’s be clear. At some

point, we as a country will

have to reckon with the fact

that this type of mass vio-

lence doesn’t happen in other

advanced countries. 

US must reckon with gun vio-
lence, race issues: Obama



Some of the popular courses available in the commerce
stream in Delhi University’s colleges are BCom (hons),
BCom (programme), BA (hons) business economics, BA
(hons) economics, bachelor of management studies
(BMS) and bachelor of business administration (financial
investment analysis) (BBA, FIA) for undergraduates and
MCom.Some colleges like Sri Guru Gobind Singh
College of Commerce (SGGSCC) also offer diploma
courses at the postgraduate level such as diploma in
international  marketing (PGDIM), diploma in business
journalism and corporate communication. Candidates
interested in enrolling  in commerce courses at the uni-
versity should have studied and passed mathematics at
the Class 12 level. 
These courses are in great demandand that is evident
from the ever-increasing cut-offs, say experts. “There is
huge demand from leading multinationals like E&Y,
KPMG, RBS, Deloitte for fresh commerce students. It
suits students too as they get work experience in these
campanies before opting for an MBA from reputed man-
agement institutes. Also, with expansion of businesses
in India and rising salary expectations, students are opt-
ing for further studies in CA, CS, MCom, MBA etc. The
most popular course in commerce stream in Delhi
University is BCom (H) and BMS,” says Jatinder Bir
Singh, principal, SGGS College of Commerce.
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Bangalore: Wearing helmet even
for pillion riders will become
mandatory by September this year
across the Karnataka State. All pil-
lion riders, will have to wear hel-
mets. This will be a huge change
for motorists in Bengaluru.
Following many rounds of delibera-
tions, the Transport Department
has finally decided to implement
compulsory helmets for
pillions.from September the guide-
lines set by a panel of Supreme
Court judges on road safety,
The panel deliberated over various
guidelines for the safety of
motorists and pedestrians.
Transport Commissioner Dr. Rame
Gowda said that the Supreme

Court had directed the State gov-
ernment to make the helmet rule
compulsory for pillion riders
because The city has close to 39
lakh bikers and two-wheelers make
for 70 per cent of the vehicles reg-
istered in the city.in the six corpora-
tions (Bengaluru, Mysuru, Hubballi-
Dharwad, Belgaum, Kalaburagi
and Mangaluru) where the helmet
rule is already in force, as well as in
the rest of the State by September.
Section 129 of the Indian Motor
Vehicles Act, 1998, stipulates com-
pulsory helmets for riders.
This section also elaborates that
every person riding a motorcycle of
any class or description shall wear
protective headgear conformed by
the specifications of the Bureau of

Indian Standards.
Referring to the accident in which
20-year-old Anand Mathew died of
head injuries, Mr. Gowda said that
pillion riders were more vulnerable
to fatal accidents and wearing hel-
mets could save lives.
Statistics reveal that over the past
five months, 142 persons including

riders and pillions have been killed
and 830 persons sustained serious
injuries in accidents in the city.
‘Reduce drastically’

Additional Commissioner of Police
(Traffic) M.A. Saleem said "It is a
good move to make helmet com-
pulsory for the pillion riders. Two-
wheelers are involved in more than
50 percent of accidents and in most
cases, pillions were also accident
victims. that by making the helmet
rule compulsory, the number of
fatal road accidents could reduce
drastically . “Compared to other
road users, pillion riders are the
most vulnerable,” We already have
examples of cities like Delhi and
Jaipur, where helmets are manda-
tory for pillions.
Majority of the accidents happen in
rural areas especially on highways
and remote areas." In the last four
years, close to 3000 people have
been killed in road accidents.

From September, helmet compulsory for
pillion riders says transport department

New Delhi:Delhi University’s admission committee has
criticised the sports council for not following its sugges-
tions while conducting the sports quota trials. “We had
suggested that the sports council divide all applicants in
small batches and then call them for fitness test on each
day. We had suggested conducting the test in two slabs
— one in morning and the other in evening. This would
have made things smoother,” said AK Bhagi, a member
of the admission committee. The committee had advised
the Sports Council to prepare a schedule for six sessions
for three days and notify students on the website. “We
had advised them to either make batches of students
according to the alphabetical order or the discipline of
sport they had applied for. This way, the first day would
have been smoother because only a limited number of
students would have come,” Bhagi said. Day One of the
centralised fitness test for admission under sports quota
was marred by chaos as hundreds of students turned up
at the venue only to be turned away.

Suggestions while conducting the sports quota trials Sexual harassment case queried to St Stephen's administration 
New Delhi: The administer-

ation and internal probe

committee of Delhi

University's coveted St

Stephen's College were

questioned on Saturday over

a sexual harassment case

filed by a research student,

police said. 

The officer said a police

team approached the col-

lege administration on

Saturday morning and

inquired about the matter as

the victim had already filed a

complaint with the college's

Internal Complaints

Committee (ICC) in

February. 

The development came a

day after an FIR was lodged

in the case. 

A police officer privy to the

investigation told IANS that

the case against the bursar

of the college, Satish Kumar,

was being handled very

carefully keeping the col-

lege's reputation in mind.

"We have got information

from the ICC members. 

We also contacted the col-

lege principal Valson

Thampu and the bursar to

get their versions," the offi-

cer said. In the FIR, the com-

plainant said that Kumar

"sexually assaulted" her in

October 2013 inside a labo-

ratory. As per the complaint,

Kumar also followed the vic-

tim to a metro station close

to the college when she fled

after freeing herself from

him.  The victim also alleged

that she was first harassed

in May 2013 in the same lab-

oratory. She said that it con-

tinued despite her refusals. 

In her complaint, she also

said that Kumar stopped

guiding her in her research

and kept a watch on her

social media accounts.

College to great careers
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cnp bureau

New Delhi – Intex, a diversified technology firm in busi-
ness since last two decades with a turnover of INR 4000
Cr today announced signing in of Publicis Capital – a glob-
al leader in creative communications. As per a Cybex
Exim report, Intex import shipments for smartphones were
the highest by any Indian handset manufacturer, Besides,
Intex had been consistently featuring among the top 3
players in the Indian Smartphone market for last 6 months
with a share of 10%. In order to further consolidate its
position in the dynamic smartphone market, Intex has
roped in Publicis as its creative communication partner.
The mandate for the agency is to engage the youth in a
manner which echoes the company’s philosophy of
improving the quality of life. Commenting on the associa-
tion with Publicis, Intex Director Mr Keshav Bansal said
“We are thrilled by the market response to our innovative
products which reflects in the rapid growth of our brand.

Intex Technologies takes Publicis
Capital on board as its Creative Agency

Binod Kumar Singh

New Delhi: India's leading
multi modal logistics and
supply chain service provid-
ing company Om Logistics
Ltd. Inaugurated its new
state of the art warehouse in
Narsapura, Bangalore.
Equipped with all modern
facilities and connected with
major hubs of Om Logistics
Ltd., PAN India, this 32,000

Sq. Ft. warehouse will
ensure the timely deliveries
to all part of the nation.
Withample parking space,
dedicated Om professionals
& fleets, the warehouse ful-
fills all the compliance of
industry standards.
It is located just 3 km far
from major production hub
of Newly developed
Narsapura (Kolar Dist, 60
km Away from Bangalore)
Industrial Area, which
insures JIT deliveries within
few minutes to our cus-
tomers. “Improving service
to our customers is a top pri-
ority, said, CMD Ajay
Singhal, Om Logistics Ltd. 

Om Group's Inaugurated a new state of the art warehouse in Narsapura

Terra Motors India to open authorized dealership across the country
cnp bureau

New Delhi:Terra Motors
India will soon venture into
different states, across the
country with new author-
ized dealership. 
Teppei Seki, Country
Director, India said “As we
are progressing and
expanding our footprint in
India, the new dealership
will mark our entry into
several states, which hous-
es many industries.
Therefore, we are confi-
dent that our electric rick-
shaws, known for their
ruggedness, durability, bat-
tery efficiency and after
service support will appeal
to our customers.”
Seki also added that India
is a key market in Terra’s
growth strategy and the

company is hopeful that
the dealership would help
them further strengthen its
position. 
The company is aiming at
opening 80 outlets pan
India by the end of next
year. All their dealers will
keep spare parts and will
render efficient servicing
for their customers. Terra
appoints the dealer which
has sound finance and
automotive experiences
with strong passionate.

Sharjah bank to use Infosys' Finacle software
Sharjah Islamic Bank in the Gulf region is
deploying the flagship financial software
product Finacle of Indian IT major Infosys
Ltd to enhance its customer service and
deliver new age banking experience.
"With our Finacle e-banking and mobile
banking solutions, the bank will be able to
offer its customers a range of features for

secure account management and aggre-
gation, fund transfer, payment and finan-
cial management," the global software
major said in a statement here on Friday.
As a unified platform, the software product
will serve the bank's diverse customer
segments across the region. As Islamic

banking matures, ensuring rich customer
experience and omni-channel access will
be critical for growth. Our robust platform
will enable the Sharjah bank to provide
world-class service to its customers,"
Infosys vice-president Michael Reh said.
The roll-out will enable the bank to also
provide personalised service to its cus-

tomers on the internet and mobile. "We
have selected Finacle's digital banking
solutions to overhaul our channel capabil-
ities and help us to deliver a superior
online and mobile banking experience to
our customers," Sharjah bank's retail
banking head Jaseem Al Baloushi said.

SC- Timeline of 18 months for Sahara to deposit Rs 36,000

croreThe Supreme Court on Friday refused to release Sahara

chief Subrata Roy from Tihar Jail without the group depositing

Rs 10,000 crore with market regulator Sebi as per the March

26, 2014 bail condition and a bank guarantee of equal amount

and set more tough terms including payment of the entire Rs

36,000 crore in 18 months. A bench of Justices T S Thakur, A

R Dave and A K Sikri also sent out a stern warning to all

scrupulously comply with the Supreme Court’s order or face

consequences. It said the court was not powerless to direct

sale of Sahara group properties to recover the money, but it

had not done so because of repeated assurances that steps

were being taken to raise the money. 

The court said once Roy and two directors were released from

jail after paying Rs 10,000 crore, the remaining Rs 26,000

crore would have to be paid over the next 18 months in nine

equal instalments. Roy, on release from jail, would not be

allowed to travel abroad and must mark his presence at Tilak

Marg police station in central Delhi once every fortnight. Roy

and two directors were taken into custody on March 4 last year

after the SC found two group companies – Sahara Real Estate

and Sahara Housing – repeatedly failing to deposit over Rs

22,000 crore with 15% interest per annum with Sebi for return

to investors. The group had deposited Rs 5,120 crore in

December 2012.

Timeline Of 18 Months For Sahara
To Deposit Rs 36,000 Crore

Hackers claim Jio Chat sending unsecured data to servers in China
New Delhi: A group of hack-

ers has claimed that Reliance

Jio Infocomm’s mobile mes-

saging app Jio Chat transmits

users’ data in unsecured form

to servers located in China, a

charge denied by the compa-

ny.

“We took apart Reliance Jio

app & found they are using

Chinese geolocation map-

ping service. It shows that

Reliance is using a geoloca-

tion which is China-based

service,” said AnonOpsIndia,

a twitter account claiming to

represent a group of hackers.

“There is no encryption

between the person using Jio

chat app and

Chinese com-

pany amap.

Hence, it

makes it lot

easier for

t h e

Chinese

hackers

t o

snoop

o v e r

y o u r

data,” AnonOpsIndia

tweeted. Reliance

Jio Infocomm

(RJIL), however,

termed it “unfound-

ed and malicious

a l l e g a t i o n s

against Jio

Chat App” and

s a i d

“‘Anonymous’

posters often

raise false

alarms by

quoting items

such as this out

of context.” 

Arun-JaitleyAllying concerns
of American business com-
munity and investors,
Finance Minister Arun Jaitley
has said that any decision
which is retrospective and
creates fresh liabilities is not
acceptable. 
“I have no difficulty in saying
that any decision which is ret-
rospective, except in some
very unusual circumstances,
which creates fresh liabilities
is certainly not acceptable,”
he told a New York audience
when asked about the con-
cerns of the US business
community with regard to ret-
rospective taxes.

Retrospective decisions

creating liabilities unac-

ceptable: FM Jaitley
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ABCD2 Stars entertainment
the crowd at Ambience mall 

Binod Takiawala

New Delhi: ABCD2, sequel
to the 2013 film ‘Any Body
Can Dance’ is a 3D Dance
film and features Varun
Dhawan, Shraddha Kapoor
and Pradhudeva in lead
roles. The film also stars
Lauren Gottlieb, Raghav
Juyal and Dharmesh
Yelande in supporting roles.
The movie is directed by
Remo D’Souza and pro-

duced by Siddharth Roy
Kapoor under the banner of
UTV- Disney Pictures.  The
story explores the real life
struggle of of 4 boys
Rohit,Pavan, Suresh and
Vernon who are part of a
dance institute named
Fictitious Dance Academy
and take up the challenge
to win the World Hip-Hop
dance championship. It
wasn’t easy for this Ashiqui
2 girl to match up the ener-
gy and steps of the highly
powered Varun Dhawan
and other dancers.
Belonging to non-dancer
background, this ‘Ek Villain’
actress sweat it really hard
and proved that actually
‘Any Body Can Dance’. 

Photo: Binod Kumar Singh

Mayur Gupta

New Delhi: NCR based Non

Profitable-Non Funded Open

Forum Baansuriwale success-

fully convened their fifth

baansuri concert titled "Baaje

Muraliya Baaje" at Amaltash,

India Habitat Centre, Lodhi

Road, New Delhi. Established

on Dec 28, 2013, Baansuriwale

aims at bringing the Indian

Classical music once again

close to the masses through

Baansuri and other means.

Program began with a

Saraswati Vandana by Ms.

Akanskha Saluja from

Faridabad accompanied by

Shri Varun Swarup on Bansuri

and Shri Lakshya Bharti on

Tabla. 

A welcome address was given

by Shri Vishan Lal, one of the

founding members of the

forum, marked the commence-

ment of the show.. Baansuri

performance began with a

recital by Shri Akshat Mehrotra,

who

was accompanied by Shri

Aadhar Mehrotra on tabla. He

mesmerised the audience with

an expertly rendered Raag

Behag. It was followed by a

recital by Shri Atul Shankar

from Varanasi who was be

accompanied by Shri Amul

Kumar Jha on Tabla. Atul

brought with him the fragrance

of Varanasi with him in his

music

. Every note he played was full

of soul and tranquility that left

everyone wishing for more. The

artists were given mementos

for their splendid performance.

Shri N.K. Aggarwal, who was a

guest of honor was conferred

with a title of a Rasik Shiromani.

He has been wholeheartedly

following the classical music for

last 60 years and has been a

regular attendee of the concerts

taking place in Delhi and NCR.

Shri Kailash Sharma, an emi-

nent flautist, who was the chief

guest was respectfully honored. 

He gave his blessings to all

present. 

The program was adorned by

the presence of several artists

and musicians in the audience.

Concert was hosted by Shri

Varun Swarup and Ms.

Akanksha Saluja. Artwork

Design, publicity and coverage

was expertly managed by Shri

Praveen Gupta. Shri Vishan

Lal, Shri Varun Swarup, Shri

R.S. Rajput (Guruji), Shri

Lakshya Bharti, Shri Samiran

Roy, Shri Praveen Gupta,

Master Manas Gupta, Shri

Sushil Sehegal, Shri CS

Praasad and all the members

of Baansuriwale are thankful to

everyone for the successful

completion of the event.

Cultural Event held in Delhi

Mumbai: Arjun-
KapoorActor Arjun Kapoor,
who saw Remo D’Souza’s
“ABCD2”, is smitten by
Varun Dhawan’s dance
moves in the film.The “2
States” actor took to micro-
blogging website and
shared a series of tweets
praising the film and Varun
Dhawan, calling him a
“special performer”.
“2D ho ya 3D VD is a spe-
cial performer and
yet again he
doesn’t let u
d o w n
@Varun_dvn
the artist within
him continues to
emerge,” the 29-

year-old tweeted.
“ABCD 2″, released on
Friday, also features
Shraddha Kapoor.

Varun Dhawan is a special performer: Arjun Kapoor

spl. correspondent

New Delhi: Beauty queens

in Five categories were

crowned – Teen India

Exquisite – Miss Alexius

Macleod, Miss India

Exquisite – Miss Rinki

Ghildiyal , Ms India

Exquisite – Ms Eesha

Agarwal, Ms India

Exquisite- MsShreya

Shah, Miss India Queen

for a Cause- Miss

Priyanshu Tripathy, Mrs

India Queen for a Cause-

Mrs Sindurii A Basak. India

Exquisite Pageant, former

queen Ms India Exquisite

Rajni Subba, the National

Director has initiated by a

ground breaking brilliant

beauty with substance and

cause. She also said that

her strength lies in a solid

commitment to uphold the

standards of fairness and

integrity and she prides in

providing an avenue for

each participant to give a

voice to those needing to

be heard, to lend a hand to

those less fortunate, and to

be a compass for those

daring to dream. 

National finale of Beauty Contest 

Mumbai: Nicole-

KidmanOscar-winning actress

Nicole Kidman has revealed

she does not think Hollywood is

an “even playing field” for

women.The 47-year-old

actress – who’s married to

Australian country music singer

Keith Urban – has hit out at

sexism in the movie industry,

saying women are given too

few opportunities to demon-

strate their talents, reported

Contactmusic.

“We’re all working and banding

together and trying to change

that and that’s what’s needed.

We also need to put cameras in

little girls’ hands and get them

to tell stories and increase their

confidence so that they can feel

powerful,” she said.

Hollywood isn’t
fair: Nicole Kidman
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lh- ,u- ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh% Hkkjrh; fØdsV f[kykM+h o
dksydkrk ukbV jkbMlZ ds dIrku
xkSre xaHkhj us xqM+xkao lsDVj 14 esa
fLFkr leqjkbZ eksVlZ ds u, 'kks#e dk
mn~?kkVu fd;kA leqjkbZ eksVlZ dk
;g 'kks:e fganqLrku eksVZl
Qkbusafl;y d‚jiksjs'ku fyfefVM dh
feRlqfc'kh czkaM dh xkM+h dh
fMylZ'khi ds fy, gSA leqjkbZ eksVZl
dk ;g 'kks #e 3,l lqfo/kk ls ysl
gSA iwjs ns'k esa feRlqfc'kh viuh txg
cuk jgk gS vkSj bldk JS; itsjks
LiksVZl e‚My dks tkrk gSA itsjks
dkj esa ftruh cM+h txg gS mlls
dbZ T;knk ;s yksxksa ds fnyksa esa viuh
txg cuk pqdh gSA leqjkbZ eksVZl dk
;g 'kks#e xqM+xkao ds iklZoukFk
vkdsZM] lsDVj 14 esa 'kq#vkr dj
pqdk gSA bl mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa
U;wt 24 ds M‚;jsDVj lq/khj 'kqDyk o
xqM+xkao ds fo/kk;d mes'k vxzoky Hkh
vfr fof'k"V vfrfFk FksA 
ogha xqM+xkao esa leqjkbZ eksVlZ dh
'kq:vkr ds ckn gfj;k.kk fuokfl;ksa

dks bldk cgqr Qk;nk feysxkA
leqjkbZ eksVlZ us viuk lfoZl lsaVj
Hkh lksguk jksM ij [kksyk x;k gSA
ftlls ftrus Hkh xzkgdksa dks viuh
xkfM+;ksa dh lfoZl djkuh gksxh vc oks
vklkuh ls lksguk jksM ij lfoZl djk
ldrs gSaA ogha fga- eks- Qk- d‚- fy- ds
okbl çsflMsaV lquhy dqekj flag us
dgk fd xqM+xkao dk fgLlk cuus ds
fy, ge cgqr mRlkfgr FksA vkSj vc
geus xqM+xkao esa Hkh viuk dne j[k
fy;k gSA xqM+xkao o ,ulhvkj ds

yksxksa ls ge vkSj Hkh vius xzkgdksa ds
djhc vk pqds gSaA
leqjkbZ feR'kqfc'kh ds M‚;jsDVj nhid
xks;y us crk;k fd gekjh fMylZ'khi
;s turk dks feR'kqfc'kh dh lfoZl
vkSj czkaM dk vk'oklu nsrh gSA ogha
bldh lfoZl çksQs'kuy yksxksa ds }kjk
lksguk jksM fLFkr esa lfoZl Hkh djkbZ
tk,xhA ekfdZV esa ,l;woh dh fMekaM
fnu çfrfnu c<+ jgh gS blh pht dks
/;ku esa j[krs gq, esu xkfM+;ksa ds gc
esa ;g 'kks#e [kksyk x;kA
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iQksVks% fouksn rfd;kokyk

nqcbZ% ,u- Jhfuoklu dks Hkys gh
chlhlhvkbZ v/;{k cuus ls çfrcaf/kr
dj fn;k x;k gks ysfdu og bl g¶rs
ckjcMksl esa gksus okyh varjjk"Vªh;
fØdsV ifj"kn dh cksMZ cSBd esa
txeksgu Mkyfe;k dh txg Hkkjrh;
cksMZ dk çfrfuf/kRo djus dks rS;kj
gSaA vkbZlhlh dh foKfIr ds vuqlkj
gksus okyh cSBd ds fy, vkbZlhlh
ps;jeSu Jhfuoklu ds uke dk ftØ
chlhlhvkbZ ds çfrfuf/k ds :i esa
fd;k x;k gSA Jhfuoklu vkbZlhlh
ds çeq[k ds rkSj ij cksMZ cSBd dh
v/;{krk Hkh djsaxsA
vkbZlhlh cksMZ cSBd ¼10 iw.kZ lnL;
vkSj ,lksfl,V lnL;ksa ds rhu

p;fur çfrfuf/k½ ds lHkh lnL;
vius cksMZ ds ps;jeSu ;k v/;{k gSa
tcfd xzsx ckjDys U;wthySaM fØdsV
ds vkf/kdkfjd ukfer lnL; gSaA
,lksfl,V vkSj ,Qhfy,V lnL;ksa dh
cSBd ds lkFk 'kq: gks pqdh gSA 

vkbZlhlh cksMZ cSBd esa chlhlhvkbZ dk Áfrfuf/kRo djsaxs Jhfuoklu 

psUubZ% nsosaæukFk lkjaxh vkSj ds- jktsaæu dks Hkkjrh; LDok'k jSdsV~l egkla?k
¼,lvkj,QvkbZ½ dh vlekU; ifjfLFkfr esa cqykbZ xbZ vke lHkk dh cSBd esa
fufoZjks/k Øe'k% v/;{k vkSj egklfpo pquk x;kA bl cSBd dk vk;kstu
fof'k"V :i ls 2015 ls 2019 ds dk;Zdky ds fy, u;s inkf/kdkfj;ksa ds p;u
ds fy, fd;k x;k FkkA ;g pquko Hkkjrh; vksyafid la?k ds i;Zos{kd ts,e
QukaZMks vkSj ljdkjh i;Zos{kd lkb csaxyq: ds {ks=h; funs'kd ';ke lqanj dh
ekStwnxh esa gqvkA vU; inkf/kdkjh bl çdkj gSa& Vhvkj ukjk;.kLokeh vkSj
ds 'kkueqxe ¼mik/;{k½] ,l ckyklqcze.;u ¼dks"kk/;{k½] /khjt flag vkSj ,l
x.kifr lqcze.;u ¼la;qä lfpo½] ohds Mckl] fou; ikaMs] tsih dkjusbjks] ,l
osyeq:xu] fouksn dudkfj;k vkSj ds dUuu ¼dk;Zdkjh lfefr ds lnL;½A
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e S a  d I r k u h  N k s M + u s  d k s  r S ; k j %  è k k S u h
ehjiqjA ckaXykns'k ls 0&2 ls ouMs
lhjht xaokus ds ckn Hkkjrh; dIrku
,e,l /kkSuh us O;aX;kRed ygts esa
dgk fd ;fn muds dIrkuh ls gV
tkus ls Hkkjrh; fØdsV Vhe lgh
fn'kk esa vkxs c<+rh gS rks og blds
fy, rS;kj gSaA eSp ds ckn çsl dkaÝsal
esa gkj ds ckn i=dkjksa }kjk iwNs x,
loky ij mUgksaus dgk fd Hkkjrh;
fØdsV esa tc Hkh dqN xyr gksrk gS]
mldk ftEesnkj eSa gh gksrk gwaA tks Hkh
gksrk gS esjh otg ls gksrk gSA bl
nkSjku ogka ekStwn ckaXykns'kh i=dkjksa
dks eqLdqjkrs ns[kk x;kA 
tc loky dks nwljs vankt esa iwNk
x;k fd vki dc rd dIrkuh djrs
jgsaxs rks mUgksaus dgk fd eSa fQygky
[ksy dk iwjk etk ys jgk gwaA ysfdu
tc fiNyk loky iwNk x;k Fkk rks eSa
tku x;k Fkk fd ;g loky Hkh
vk,xkA eq>ls ges'kk gh ;s loky iwNs

tkrs gSaA ehfM;k eq>s cgqr pkgrh gSA
;fn esjs gVus ls Hkkjrh; fØdsV dk
Hkyk gksrk gS rks eSa [kq'kh [kq'kh vius
in ls gV tkÅaxkA /kkSuh us dgk fd
eSa Vhe esa fcuk dIrkuh ds Hkh [ksy
ldrk gwaA esjs fy, ;g ek;us ugha
j[krk gS fd dIrku dkSu gS] D;ksafd
eSa dHkh Hkh dIrkuh dh nkSM+ esa ugha
FkkA ;g esjs fy, fdlh dke ;k
ftEesnkjh dh rjg FkkA ;fn og eq>ls
;g ftEesnkjh okil ysuk pkgrs gSa rks
eq>s blls dksbZ rdyhQ ugha gksxhA

ehjiqj% Hkkjr ds e/;Øe ds
cYysckt lqjs'k jSuk us dgk fd
Hkkjr vc Hkh ckaXykns'k ls ^csgrj
Vhe* gSA estcku Vhe ds gkFkks a ;gka
igys ouMs esa f'kdLr ds ckn jSuk
us lkFk gh dgk fd mudh Vhe rhu
eSpksa dh J`a[kyk esa okilh djsxhA 
ckaXykns'k us igys ouMs esa Hkkjr dks
79 ju ls gjkdj myVQsj djrs gq,
J`a[kyk esa 1&0 dh c<+r cuk yh gSA
jSuk us ^chlhlhvkbZVhoh* ls dgk]
^^;g gkj gekjs fy, LrC/k djus
okyh Fkh vkSj blls dkQh ihM+k
igqaphA gka] os gekjs ls csgrj [ksys
ysfdu vc Hkh ge csgrj Vhe gSaA
muds fØdsV esa fnu c fnu lq/kkj
gks jgk gS ysfdu ge vyx Lrj ij
gSaA** ck;sa gkFk ds bl cYysckt us
308 ju ds y{; dk ihNk djus ds
nkSjku 40 xsan esa 40 ju dh ikjh
[ksyhA mUgksaus dgk fd estcku Vhe

us mUgsa dksbZ ekSdk ugha fn;kA jSuk
us dgk] ^^ge vPNk ugha [ksysA
ysfdu nks vkSj eSp cps gSa vkSj
etcwr okilh djus ds fy, gesa
viuh iwjh ÅtkZ >ksaduh gksxhA ,d
gkj gesa [kjkc Vhe ugha cukrhA
tSlk fd jfo ¼'kkL=h½ us gekjs ls
dgk fd ge fdl rjg okilh djrs
gSa ;g gekjs tTcs dks fn[kk,xkA**
mUgksaus dgk] ^^blds ckn jfoaæ
tMstk vkSj esjs chp lk>snkjh ds

vykok ge vkSj dksbZ vPNh
lk>snkjh ugha dj ik,A blls gesa
uqdlku gqvkA** Hkkjrh; dIrku
egsaæ flag /kksuh vkSj ckaXykns'k ds
rst xsanckt eqLrkfQtqj jgeku ij
vkbZlhlh dh vkpkj lafgrk ds
mYya?ku ds fy, vkt tqekZuk
yxk;k x;kA
jSuk ls tc iwNk x;k fd D;k
inkiZ.k dj jgk ;g xsanckt
cYyscktksa ds jkLrs esa vkdj /;ku
Hkax dj jgk Fkk rks mUgksaus dgk]
^^vxj blds dkj.k gekjk dksbZ
cYysckt ju vkmV gks tkrk rks ;g
xyr gksrkA og igys jksfgr 'kekZ
vkSj fQj ,e,l /kksuh ls Vdjk;kA**
mUgksaus dgk] ^^fdlh dks Hkh xaHkhj
pksV yx ldrh FkhA mls cYyscktksa
ds ju ysrs le; fip ls nwj jguk
lh[kuk gksxkA vaik;jksa dks bl ckjs
esa mlls ckr djus dh t:jr gSA
vxj mlus ;g vknr ugha cnyh rks
mlds fy, dkQh eqf'dy gksxhA**

Hkkjrh; Vhe rhu eSpksa dh J`a[kyk esa okilh djsxh% lqjs'k jSuk 

vksVkok% teZuh vkSj phu Øe'k%LohMu
vkSj dSe:u dks gjkdj efgyk fo'o
di QqVcky ds DokVZj Qkbuy esa igqa-
pus okyh igyh nks Vhesa cuhA o"kZ
2003 vkSj 2007 ds pkSfEi;u teZuh us
LohMu dks vksVkok esa 4&1 ls gjk;k
tcfd phu us ,MeaVu esa 1&0 dh
thr ds lkFk VwukZesaV esa cph vafre
vÝhdh Vhe dSe:u dks Hkh ?kj dk
jkLrk fn[kk fn;kA teZuh dh vksj ls
lsfy;k lkfld ¼36osa vkSj 78osa feuV½
us nks tcfd vatk ferkx ¼24osa feuV½
vkSj tsfuQj ekjksTlku ¼88osa feuV½ us
,d ,d xksy fd;kA lsfy;k vkSj vatk
VwukZesaV esa vc rd ikap&ikap xksy dj
pqdh gSaA  fo'o di 2011 esa ?kjsyw
ljteha ij DokVZj Qkbuy esa f'kdLr
dk lkeuk djus okyh teZuh dh Vhe
vc lsehQkbuy esa txg cukus ds fy,
Ýkal ;k nf{k.k dksfj;k ls fHkM+sxhA

teZuh vkSj phu efgyk fo'o
di QqVcky ds vafre vkB esa

ubZ fnYyh% Hkkjrh; dq'rh egkla?k
¼MCY;w,QvkbZ½ us fo'o pSfEi;uf'ki
Vhe ds p;u ds fy, lhfu;j
igyokuksa dk p;u Vªk;y Ng vkSj
lkr tqykbZ dks djkus dk QSlyk
fd;k gS ftlesa nks ckj ds vksyafid
ind fotsrk lq'khy dqekj dk lkeuk
ujflag ;kno ls gks ldrk gSA fo'o
pkSfEi;uf'ki dk vk;kstu lkr ls 12
flracj rd ykl osxkl esa gksxk vkSj
;g 2016 fj;ks vksyafid ds fy,
igyh DokyhQkbax çfr;ksfxrk gksxhA
iq:"k 66 fdxzk ÝhLVkby oxZ esa
isbZfpax esa 2008 vksyafid esa dkaL;
vkSj fQj 2012 yanu vksyafid esa
jtr ind thrus okys lq'khy dks 74

fdxzk oxZ esa fgLlk ysuk iM+ jgk gS
D;ksafd [ksy dh oSf'od laLFkk fQyk
us otu oxksaZ esa Qsjcny fd;k gSA
lq'khy us otu oxZ c<+kus ds ckn
flQZ nks ckj çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa fgLlk
fy;k gS ysfdu nksuksa gh ekSdksa ij og
ind thrus esa lQy jgsA yanu
vksyafid ds ckn lq'khy us yack czsd
fy;kA 
mUgksaus fiNys lky ebZ esa okilh dh
vkSj bVyh esa lhfu;j varjjk"Vªh;
dq'rh çfr;ksfxrk esa u;s otu oxZ esa
fgLlk ysrs gq, igys gh ç;kl esa
jtr ind thrkA mUgksaus blds ckn
tqykbZ 2014 esa XykLxks jk"VªeaMy
[ksyksa esa Lo.kZ ind thrkA

fo'o pSfEi;uf'ki Vhe esa txg cukus ds
fy, ujflag ;kno ls gksxh lq'khy dh fHkM+ar 

tcyiqjA e/; çns'k gkbdksVZ us ml
;kfpdk dks eatwj dj fy;k gS ftle-
sa lfpu rsanqydj ls Hkkjr jRu dks
Nhuus dh ekax dh xbZ gSA eq[;
U;k;k/kh'k ,,e [kkufoYdj vkSj
U;k;k/kh'k dsds f=osnh dh gkb dksVZ
dh csap us vflLVsaV l‚fyflVj tujy
¼,,lth½ dks ,sls ekeyksa esa xkbM
ykbu crkus dks dgk gSA [kaMihB us

iwNk gS fd D;k lqçhe dksVZ us ,sls fdlh ekeys esa vkns'k tkjh fd, gSaA blds
fy, ,d g¶rs dk le; fn;k x;k gSA Hkksiky fuoklh lektlsoh ohds uokFks us
;g ;kfpdk nkf[ky dh gSA viuh ;kfpdk esa mUgksaus dgk gS fd lfpu rsanqydj
us Hkkjr jRu tSls lEeku dk Qk;nk mBkus dh dksf'k'k dh gS vkSj mlds tfj,
foKkiu vkSj reke vU; phtksa ls iSlk dekus dk ç;kl fd;k gS] tks xyr gSA
dk;ns ls Hkkjr jRu lfpu rsanqydj cuus ds ckn mUgsa cktkjokn dks çksRlkfgr
djus ds LFkku ij ns'kokfl;ksa dks tkx:d djus lfgr vU; xfrfof/k;ksa ij vf/kd
/;ku nsuk pkfg,A ysfdu os ,slk u djrs gq, foKkiuksa esa utj vkrs jgrs gSaA
blls Hkkjr jRu dk vieku gksrk gSA ulokg dk dguk gS fd lfpu dks ;s lEeku
[kqn ykSVk nsuk pkfg, ojuk Hkkjr ljdkj dks lfpu ls bl iqjLdkj dks Nhu
ysuk pkfg, ;k rks lfpu rsanqydj foKkiu djuk can djsaA fØdsV ls laU;kl ys
pqds lfpu rdjhcu 12 daifu;ksa ds ,M djrs gSaA

lfpu ds Hkkjr jRu ds f[kykQ
nk;j ;kfpdk dks eatwj fd;k dksVZ us 
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xehZ esa dbZ ,slh chekfj;ka gSa ftlls vDlj yksx ijs'kku
jgrsa gSaA Msyh esy ds eqrkfcd] tkfu,] bl xehZ esa [kqn
dks chekfj;ksa ls dSls cpk,aA ge /kwi ls [kqn dks cpkus ds
fy, cgqr lkjs mik; djrs gSa] tSls luLØhu yks'ku dk
ç;ksxA ;k fQj /kwi esa tkus ls igys Nkrk lkFk ys tkukA
ij bu lc ds chp ge viuh vka[kksa dks Hkwy tkrs gSaA 
lwjt dh fdj.ksa vka[kks dks Hkh dkQh uqdlku igqapkrh gSaA
T;knk le; rd /kwi esa jgus ls uqdlku igqapkrk gSA blls
vka[kks esa tyu] datsfDVok ds c<+us dk [krjk jgrk gSA
blfy, t#jh gS fd /kwi esa tkus ls igys Cy‚d ;woh
çksVsD'ku okys p'eksa dk bLrseky djsaA xfeZ;ksa dk eryc
gS <sj lkjk lykn vkSj ckjcsD;wlA ;s lc dkQh lsgre-
an gksrs gSa ij T;knk ek=k gks tkus ls uqdlku Hkh igqapk
ldrs gSaA blfy, t#jh gS fd [kkuk cukrs oä bu ckrksa
dk [;ky j[ksaA lkQ&lQkbZ dk fo'ks"k /;ku j[ksaA [kkuk
<ax ls idk,A [kkus dks mfpr rkieku ij fÝt esa LVksj
djsaA lucuZ dh leL;k dqN ?k.Vs rd /kwi esa jgus ds ckn
c<+ tkrh gSA blls vkidh Ropk esa ,d rjg dh tyu
gksrh gS tks Ropk dks Nwus ls gh irk pyrh gSA 
lucuZ ds y{k.kks esa cq[kkj] fljnnZ tSlk jgrk gSA vxj
,sls dqN y{k.k fn[kkbZ nsa rks rqjar 'kjhj dks gkbZMªsV djus
dh dksf'k'k djsaA ’kyn [kqc [kk,aA

mlds fy, B.Ms ikuh dk 'k‚oj ysuk t#jh gSA blls
vkidk 'kjhj B.Mk jgsxkA blds vykok ,yksosjk tsy vkSj
e‚'pjkbtj yxk,A tyu dks de dju ds fy,
vkbZcqçksfQu ys ldrs gSA xfeZ;ksa es vf/kd ilhuk vkus ls
dbZ ckj Ropk ds iksj can gks tkrs gSA blls fLdu ij
nkus gks tkrs gSa vkSj ;gh [kqtyh djrs gSaA
blls cpus ds fy, t#jh gS fd Ropk dks B.Mk j[kk tk,
vkSj 'kjhj ls MsM fLdu dks gVk;k tk,A
jkstkuk ugkrs le; LØfcax djus ls Ropk ds iksj [kqys
jgrs gS vkSj fnu esa dbZ ckj ugk;k tk, rks uk gh ilhuk
ls gksus okyh chekfj;ka gksaxh vkSj Dy‚fVax Hkh ugh iM+sxhA

xehZ esa gksus okyh fofHkUu rjg dh chekfj;ksa ls vki cp ldrs gSa 
fpyfpykrh xehZ u flQZ vkids 'kjhj
esa ikuh dh ek=k ?kVk nsrh gS cfYd
psgjs ij Hkh vlj Mkyrh gSA [kkldj
tc ge fcuk fdlh lqj{kk dop ds
/kwi esa fudyrs gSaA lwjt dh fdj.kksa
esa ekStwn vYVªkok;yV fdj.ksa gekjh
Ropk ds fy, csgn uqdlkunk;d
gksrh gSaA bu fdj.kksa ds laidZ esa tc
Ropk vkrh gS rks esykukslkbV uked
jax dksf'kdk lfØ; gks tkrh gSA Ropk
dks cpkus ds fy, ;g dksf'kdk esy-
fuu cukuk 'kq: djrh gS ftlls Ropk
dk jax dkyk iM+rk tkrk gSA dbZ
yksxksa dh Ropk tYnh dkyh iM+ tkrh
gS ij dbZ yksxksa dh ugha iM+rhA ;g
fofHkUu çdkj dh Ropk ds dkj.k gksrk
gSA ;g varj tsusfVd dkj.kksa ls Hkh
gksrk gSA
blls cpus ds fy, vYVªkok;yV
lqj{kk okyh luLØhu yxkdj gh /kwi
esa fudysaA dqN ?kjsyw uqL[ks viukdj
Hkh vki Ropk ds dkys jax ls NqVdkjk
ik ldrs gSaA g¶rs esa de ls de ,d
ckj bls t:j bLrseky djsaA vxj
vki ?kj ds vanj gSa rks HkhA T;knkrj
;qok bu fnuksa bl leL;k ls NqVdkjk
ikus ds fy, lywu ds pDdj yxkrs

gSa ij dqN ?kjsyw uqL[ks Ropk ij tknw
djrs gSaA
& cslu esa uhacw dk jl vkSj ,d
pqVdh gYnh feykdj Ropk ij eysaA
fQj 15 feuV ckn /kks ysA
& /kwi ls vkus ds rqjar ckn Ropk ij
iihrk vkSj dsyksa dk ysi yxk,aA
& ,d di vksV esa ,d di ngh] ,d
[khjk vkSj nl cknke feykdj isLV
cuk ysaA bls 15 feuV psgjs ij yxk,a
fQj /kks ysaA
& 'kgn esa idk iihrk feykdj dkyh
Ropk okyh txgksa ij yxk,aA vkjke
feysxkA
& larjs ds rkts jl esa ngh feyk dj
yxkus ls Hkh Qk;nk gksrk gSA

dM+h /kwi esa nedrs psgjs dks dSls fu[kkjsa

vc rd gj fdLe ds nw/k dks lsgr ds
fy, Qk;nsean ekuk x;k gS ysfdu ,slk
nw/k Hkh gS tks balku ds fy, [krjukd
gks ldrk gSA v‚uykbu fcd jgk
balkuh nw/k uqdlkunsg gks ldrk gSA
fo'ks"k osclkbV vkSj lks'ky ehfM;k
lewg efgykvksa ds Lru ls mrjs vfr-
fjä nw/k dks t:jrean yksxksa rd
igqapkrs gSaA
bl çksMDV dk uke fyfDoM xksYM
j[kk x;k gSA 
yanu dh Dohu esjh ;wfuoflZVh dh Vhe
dk nkok gS fd ;s nw/k ik'pjh—r ugha
gS blfy, blesa cSDVhfj;k ds iuius
dh vk'kadk gksrh gSA bl nw/k dk
dkjksckj djus okyksa dk nkok gS fd
blls balku dh jksx çfrjks/kd {kerk
etcwr gksrh gS vkSj jksxksa ls yM+us dh
rkdr c<+rh gSA
bl ckjs esa ;wfuoflZVh Vhe dk dguk
gS fd ;s nkok xqejkg djus okyk gS
vkSj ;s dSalj jksfx;ksa ds fy, [krjukd
gks ldrk gSA 
nks ikfVZ;ksa ds chp vkilh lgefr ls
[kjhns tkus ds dkj.k fQygky bl ckjs
esa dksbZ tkudkjh miyC/k ugha fd
balkuh nw/k dks cspus dh D;k çfØ;k
gSA ckVZ~l ,aM n yanu Ldwy v‚Q
esfMflu ,aM MsafVLVªh dh M‚DVj lkjk

LVhy us chchlh dks tkudkjh nh fd
balkuh nw/k dk cktkj nqfu;k Hkj esa
yxkrkj c<+ jgk gSA n j‚;y lkslkbVh
v‚Q esMhflu dh if=dk esa Nih ,d
fjiksVZ esa dgk x;k gS fd xyr rjhds
ls nw/k fudkyus vkSj mls bdëk djus
ds dkj.k v‚uykbu csps tkus okys 93
Qhlnh balkuh nw/k esa cSDVhfj;k ik;k
x;k gSA blfy, bl nw/k ls
gsfiVkbfVl ch vkSj lh] ,pvkbZoh vkSj
flQfyl tSlh chekfj;ksa ds gksus dk
vans'kk gksrk gSA
ftu efgykvksa ds Lruksa ls i;kZIr nw/k
ugha mrjrk muds cPpksa ds fy, nw/k
ds bl dkjksckj dh 'kq#vkr dh xbZ
FkhA ckn esa blds lsgr ls tqM+s Qk;ns
dks ns[krs gq, nwljs yksx Hkh bldk
bLrseky djus yxsxkA

nw/k ihus ls gks ldrs gSa ,M~l tSls dbZ xaHkhj jksx
if'peh fnYyh& mÙke uxj
fLFkr vkse fogkj vkjMCyw,
dk;kZy; esa ,d fnolh; LokLF;
tkap f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;k] ftles lkS ls vf/kd yksxk-
s a dk chih] 'kqxj] lokZbdy]
Li‚fUMykbfVl tSls jksxks dh
fu'kqYd tkap dh xbZ o mUgsa
mfpr fpfdRlk lykg nh xbZA
LokLFk; tkap gsYFk ,aM liksVZ o
vky bafM;k eYVh iiZl
,lksfl,'ku ds vuqHkoh M‚ ,l
dqekj] M‚ ts ds xksEcj] M‚
lq[kys'k jkuh ,oa lgk;d ine
flag] vuqie pkSgku] jsuw o
lR;nso }kjk dh xbZA  

f'kfoj ds vk;kstd iIiw HkkbZ us
crk;k fd gekjk ç;kl jgrk gS
fdlh u fdlh :i esa lekt lsok
dh tk,  blh dM+h esa ;g
LokLF; tkap f'kfoj yxk;k x;kA 
mUgksaus crk;k fd Hkfo"; esa Hkh
blh çdkj ds LokLFk; tk¡p
f'kfojvk;ksftr  fd;s tk;¡xs !
f'kfoj ds  la;kstd Jh lwjt us
lHkh M‚DVlZ ,oe mudh Vhe dk
lsok,a nsus dk fy, vkHkkj O;ä
fd;kA

fu'kqYd LokLF; tkap f'kfoj dk vk;kstu

D;k vki otu de djus ds fy, Mk;fVax djrs gSaA eksVkis ds dkj.k viuh
euilan pht ugha [kk ikrs\ vxj vkids lokyksa ds tokc gka gSa rks vc vkid-
ks ijs'kku gksus dh t:jr ughaA
V‚i gksejsesfMl ds eqrkfcd] dqN vklku mik;ksa ls vklkuh ls otu de fd;k
tk ldrk gSaA vkidks dqN ,sls lqijQwM [kkus gksaxs tks vklkuh ls vkidk otu
?kVk ldrs gSaA tkfu,] dkSu ls gSa os lqijQwMA d‚Qh vkSj pk; ihus ds ctk;
xzhu Vh ihus ds dbZ Qk;ns gSaA lcls igys rks ;s esVkc‚fyTe jsV c<+krk gS
blds lkFk gh Hkw[k dks Hkh fu;af=r djrk gSA xzhu Vh esa ekStwn dSQhu ls gkVZ
Bhd ls dke djrk gSA lkFk gh blesa ekStwn ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV~l ls QSV vkSj
dSyksjh cuZ gksrh gSA fnu esa de ls de nks ckj xzhu Vh ihuh pkfg,A otu
de djus ds fy, vaMk csgrj Po‚bl gks ldrh gSA uk'rs esa vaMk [kkuk
Qk;nsean gks ldrk gSA fjlpZ ;s ckr lkfcr dj pqdh gSa fd ,x esa ih, tkus
okys iks"kd rRo dSyksjh dks de djrs gSaA vaMs esa ekStwn çksVhu ls yacs le;
rd Hkw[k ugha yxrhA lqcg uk'rs ds le; vaMk [kkus ls d‚ysLVª‚y Hkh fu;af=r
jgrk gSA vaMs dks vki fdlh Hkh :i esa [kk ldrs gSaA lQsn pkoy [kkus ds
ctk; ;fn vki czkmu pkoy [kk,axs rks blesa ekStwn Qkbcj ls vkidks otu
?kVkus esa enn feysxhA czkmu jkbl yks dSyksjh ;qä [kk| inkFkZ gS ftldks
[kkus ls yacs le; rd Hkw[k ugha yxrhA
czkmu jkbl esa foVkfeu ch] bZ vkSj eSxfuf';e] vk;ju ik;k tkrk gSA QSV
cuZ djus ds lkFk&lkFk czkmu jkbl [kkus ls fny dh chekfj;ka Hkh ugha gksrhA
lkFk gh jäpki Hkh fu;af=r jgrk gSA

otu ?kVkus ds fy, [kkbZ, dqN lqijQwM

dbZ yksx cgqr T;knk twl ihuk ilan
djrs gSaA vxj vki Hkh t:jr ls
T;knk twl dk lsou djrs gSa rks bl
[kcj dks i<+uk uk HkwysaA LoLFk [kkus
vkSj ihus ds pDdj esa yksx vius
nkarksa dk [;ky j[kuk Hkwy jgs gSaA
fpfdRldksa ds eqrkfcd twl] xSl
fefJr fQth fMªad vkSj fnu Hkj fy,
tkus okys LuSDl gekjs nkarksa dks
uqdlku igqapk jgs gSaA buls nkarksa esa
,flM bjkstu gks jgk gSA
blls nkarksa dh lqj{kk ijr ¼,ukesy½
detksj gksrh tk jgh gS vkSj nkarksa esa
nnZ vkSj BaMs&xeZ dks ysdj laos-
nu'khyrk c<+ jgh gSA ;gh ugha] ;g
nkarksa dh 80 Qhlnh vU; ijs'kkfu;ksa

ds fy, Hkh ftEesnkj gS] tSls fd
dsfoVh vkSj ihykiu gksukA
fpfdRldksa ds eqrkfcd nkarksa esa gksus
okyh dbZ ijs'kkfu;ksa ds fy, oks fMªad
vkSj twl gSa] ftuesa ,flM dh ek=k
dkQh T;knk gksrh gSA

;gh ugha] ,d fnu esa fu;fer rhu
ckj [kkuk [kkus dh vknr cnyus ls
Hkh ;g ijs'kkuh c<+ jgh gSA
oä&csoä LuSDl [kkus ls vkSj
Qsfuy ty ihus ls Hkh nkarksa dh
lqj{kk ijr detksj gks jgh gSA blls
/khjs&/khjs nkarksa esa nnZ 'kq: gks tkrk
gSA lsaflVhfoVh Hkh iSnk gksus yxrh
gSA
fpfdRld crkrs gSa fd dbZ twl vkSj
fQth fMªaDl esa Mkyk tkus okyk
,flM gekjs nkarksa dh lrg ij okj
djrk gSA ;g nkar dh Åijh lrg
dks detksj cuk nsrk gSA
blls nkarksa dh lqj{kk dop dks
uqdlku gksrk gSA og dgrs gSa fd
,flM ls Hkjs bu twlksa dk T;knk
lsou gh nkarksa esa ,flM bjkstu iSnk
dj jgk gSA

T;knk twl ihus ds uqdlku Hkh gSa
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